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Moguls Crush Visiting Tigers, 32-2
Anson’s Passes

To Be Here Friday Night
! Mogul line play», and the Tiyirs 
! attempted to atop them by a 7* 

• /\  I n,| . ,,mn line with thre, hack field menI heir Only threat £:kint th* ,in- " , ,os" r“,,K' ,,ndefense. In spite of this, Jack 
l*ippin, Foreat Vaney and Jiyy* 
Thompson made notable Kama

M O g l l I  I a l i l e  H o l d s  I* « i s t  I through the line, »1 rinn two touch* 
A s  T i m e r s  T h r e a t  O n  j down- in the firat nuarter.

T w o  O c c a s i o n s  Th' M" “ uN w,,re M<i 1,1 “ ,mir
Th,

| of touchdown» during the firat 
j three period», hut the Tiifera ap- 

The M .yuL» o f Munday High I pea red to 1» » irn out in the last 
School romped from goal pout to | frame, and the winning Mogul.- 
goal po-t laat Friday night t o ' broke loo», w ith vengeance. Ked 
plaater the viaiting Anaon T iger»,! Steven», playing hi- fir»t game in
-T2-2. and win their third aucce».»ive 
conference game of the football 
season.

Claying agam»t a type of de
fense they'd never met liefore, the 
Moguls failed to make their plays 
work a.- nicely a» they did against 
Haskell, and their battle with the 

T.irer* was much harder than the 
one-sided score w uld indicate. 
Anson had tieen coached for theA — - - - - - - -
Wm. W. Cameron,

*Waco Lumberman, 
Dies on Monday

I«ociil Yard ( loses On 
Monday I'ntil .Viter 

The Funeral
Will.ant Waldo C» ’ • n, 02 mil

lionaire president of the William 
Cameron Lumber Company, died 
o f a heart attack while testifying 
on th, witness stand in district 
c >urt a* Waco la-'. Monday morn
ing.

Cameron was suing the First Na 
tiona! Hank for recovery of $.">0,- 
000, which was his assessment un
der a citixen’a plan to underwrite 
assets , f the failed Liberty Nation
al Rink of Waco some years ago 
The Liberty and First National 
Ranks were merged after the fail
ure of the former.

Trial of the suit l«*gan last Week. 
It was declared a mistrial immedi
ately after Cameron's collapse.

Cameron was the son of the late 
William Cameron, who established 
the large lumber business which 
bear- his name. He gave Cameron 
I’ark, one of the largest in the 
iitat, „ . . f n i  city of Waco in mem- 
«JJf i t  his father.

s jr  He i- survived by his widow,' 
sirs. Helen Cameron, and two 
daughters. Mrs. ( ’ »urtland Van, 
C lue, of It'jffalo N Y., and Miss 
Flora Elizabeth Cameron. He also 

.had two sisters, Mr». E. II II,,1-1
8 -w , Waco, and Mr. Frank Baird, 

ituffalo.
The Cameron yard in Munday 

closed immediately after receipt 
o f a message of Mr. Cameron’s 
death and remained closed until 
after the funeral on Thursday 
morning at ten o'clock, at his coun
try home near Waco.

Munday II.I). ( lull 
To Hold Mattress 

Demonstration
A mattress demonstration will lx* 

held at the Farmers Union hall 
on Friday, Ortober '27, by the Mun
day Home Demonstration Club. A 
eew mattress will be made, and an 
old one will be renovated

The public and all interested in 
this demonstration are cordially in
vited to attend. Mease bring a cov
ered di»h for lunch.

M iss ASTIN ATTENDS
HM I.TRY MFETISH IIELI»

IN WICHITA FALLS

Mies Nina Astin. home demon
stration agent, went to Wichita 
Falls on Thursday of this week, 
where she attended «  district poul
try meeting.

This was a demonstration on car
¡j- for and raising poultry, and 

W -harge o f tleorge McCarthy, 
•ry specialist o f the Extension i

w kii i its i m i  u r n s  i s
-  I III ON V TO HI- FORM Fit

AT MINERAI. W FI IS

Wh in Mineral Well» over the 
end. Miss Maud Isbell learn

ed of a writers and artists colony 
whi, h will I»' formed there in the 
mar future. This organisation i* 
b̂ tner bo* »let! by the Mineral Wells 
Chamber of Commerce.

A meeting will be held early in j 
November to complete the organi- j 
ration All writer* and artists of 
this section are invited.

the backficld, did a,nice piece of 
work there and accounted for aev- 
era! got ai gain». i'ippcn scored 
three touchdowns and two extra 
points, while Vancy and Thompson 
each tallied once.

The Mogul line was given two 
severe tests for strength during 
the first half, and each time they 
held strong. The Tigers drove to 
scoring position and had the ball

within inches of the goal line ori 
both occasions. On their first drive 
the Mogul line held and the locab 
gained possession of the ball o n 1 
downs. Then a swarm o f Tiger 
tackier» broke through to block 
Yancy’s punt behind the goal lit**- 
for their lone two points The 
pigskin was brought out o f the dan- | 
ger zone on the Tigers second at- 1 
tempt at scoring

| Doing nice work in breaking up 
1 Tiger pas.-, * during the second 
half was Co-Captain Kitchens 

i Kitchens intercepted two passes 
that would have scored much yard- 

I age for the Tigers. The Tigers 
only threat was in their aerial at- 

; tacks, these looking good in the 
first half but found stubborn M„- 

i gul rrsistencf during the second 
half.

Munday made 20 first downs to 
, thn visitors II, and gained 1114

Ii yards rushing to the 02 gained by 
the Tigers. Anson gained between

, 50 and "5 yards by completed pass

es, however.
And thus the M .1» can e an 

other step nearer tb>- district 10-A l 
championship. Th* realize, how 
ever, that they haw a rough and 
rocky road ahead ' them before 
the championship is derided. Their 
three hard hurdles yet to be over
come are Stamford. Albany and 
Hamlin. Schedule of these games 
are as follows:

Stamford at Stamford, Oct. ‘27.
Hamlin at Munday Nov. 10.
Albany ut Albany Nov, ‘211.
The lineups:

Munday (-T2) I1«» Anson C2)
b I'h .rilin' 

Hurlaon 
Furri» ' 
Jones 

Martin 
Fail

U. Thurman 
Holland 

(■lies 
Hall 

I’carer

M«»rrow I T
Denham l.( .
Kite h« na c .
Mc( ’arty R.(,
Walton R.T
Hlacklock R.K
Bippin - -  — y.H
Vane y L.H
Thompson K.H
Steven* r  n

> - : ì
*

The Cu*hing-Huttt»n Concertieri 
! will present a radio revue of aong y rand opera k»*! 

. 1 Munday nr. Friday. Skit' an
October 20, at 7:30 p.m. rely  and lightne

Whore Shall Wo llano, It? N \MKs «  ATI'HMORD
AS - t i f  ARD I.IRFKTV ”

Washington. T *• yrrutrst
fii lil o f srn'ice for all Ameri-
caius today lira in the protection
and salvation of berty, Mrs.

.X !  K h, r?. r., president
general of the D.A 1 .«aid here |

' recently.
“ Our gre*-itest service to our

c< intry and to hu unity u  to 11
d ’ ' • th that hu-

man librrtie* thus ar achieved |
m i«t he preserved,”

M R t « t « » i * - "Thi, cri-
sis In Europe ahou *1 make all
: N . 4 • * ' ,.......... . ' everywhere 1

are thn atened.”
Some of the bash • ghts which 11

Mr» It In rt lLstml were: •‘the
rigiit to speak, the right to a*-

• • ght differ, the i
right to fail and p»•ofit by th«? i
1, v»on of that fail re. and th.-
right t»> the fruits f one’s own
endeavor.”  All. she pointed out,
would become “ .simply non-ex-
iatent”  if they were not jealous-
l> g Horded.

V new departure in the concert For tw • .■»• .i- n> they were *up- 
| field which has found instant favor porting arti*t* to lie Wolf Hopper

li van revivals
udied under eminent

Luted for the first time in the 
Cushing Hatton Radio Revue. The They ha 
( 'ushing-Hatton^ furnish the flesh teacher» 
and blood talent in a program of 
light ami grand opera gems sc-

U-ctncally tra tu* rib- H musi 
il orchestrai hack- large c

Gilbert and

This
nd hr 11

itic, unique, 
a duo with

com panted 
ed organ and 
ground.»

When the cut’ 
audience can *••♦* 
tint» With a beaut 
speaker at either 
The acrom pan j me 
the »peak*

The

id «-quaI 
rd nght 
scribed

un is drawn th* 
only the two ar 
fully grilled loud

Nil.
( h»mg<

¡de
nanatea fi

.«!
do :

Medical Group 
In Meeting Here 

Tuesday Night

The Justin boys, Fort Worth 
bootmakers, trying to agree on a 
satisfactory place on the wall of

Sam; center, John; and lower, 
Earl. The Justins celebrated the 
both Aniversary of their business

their new office for the Dog Iron, with o |m-ii In,use Monday ami Tue- 
brand of the late Will Rogers. Top. day nights.

M a n y  S u b s c r i b e r s  T a k i n g
A d v a n t a g e  o f  B a r g a i n  R a t e

^ ------- ■ ■■■■■

Moguls Resting 
This Week, Then 

(■0 To Stamford

Many citizens of Knox county 
and surrounding territory have! 
been taking advantage of the an
nual bargain rate offered by The 
Munday Times on subscriptions for 
another year. When paying their, 
* inscriptions, many have compli 
merited the type of paper which is 
now nerving the people of Knox , 
county. Various improvements 
which have been made in the plant 
of The Times have been noticed in 
the paper by subscriber*.

Included in th«»"»' who have re
cently paid Mi -  riptions art .*■ v 
oral student who are in college, 
but who wanted to get the news of 
their home and community.

Other« are counted a our “ new 
subscriber*" thus«* who have not 
been having the 'times come to 
their address until recently. We 
apreciute these new subscribers, a.« 
well ils till who have renewed their 
subscriptions.

The Times' bargain rate is at ill 
in effect $1.00 per year in Knox 
county and within u 50-mile radius 
of Munday; $1 ,50 a year outside 
this .50 mile rone. Subscriber* are 

(Continue«! on 1’age 8)

Hefner Club To 
Hold Mattress 

Demonstration
The Hefner Home ldemonstration 

Club will hold a mattress making 
demonstration at the Hefner school 1 
next M inday. it was announced by j 
Mi's Nina A*tin. home demon-tra 1 
lion agent.

This will lw* an ail day meeting, 
ami those attending the demon 
at ration are asked to bring a eov- j 
rred dish for luncheon. A mattress 
will be made for Mr*. J. K Cure 
of the Hefner club.

Young People
To Hold Rally•

At Spur, Texas
A Methodist y ning people’» rally 

will l>e held at 
October 21 and ! 
oed Wednesday. 
all young peopb 
district, and 0  
meeting will be 
ion."

The follow in 
announced:

“ I

-pur, Tesa». on j FuJlowin g dinner with th«* doc
it was ann uun-1' lor*, the 1adie* program feature«!

Hi* is a rail) for a re>,-iew of ’The Bat riot,”  given by
'f the St amford M « Boornan, English instructor,
theme of the at tQoree. During the busmen

A-inu Our R<dig- meetJng it wH.s decided that the
piaci the Hygiea magazine

grani ha.- 1i*-en)1 in a! 1 publk u hmd* of Baylor. Hhk

Ì A Haÿmi
offner; R prt Hon sergeant-

Slill Workouts Are <»n 
The Schedule For 

Two W eeks
Following their 32-1 victory over 

the Anson Tiger* la*t Friday night,1 
the Munday M cul> are scheduled 
for a week of rest thus week, in | 
that they have no game scheduled 
for Friday night.

This is one o f the open date* on 
the schedule as planned by Coach 
Hilly Cooper, and the Moguls are 
in need o f this period of rest before 
entering the remainder o f their 
hard schedule.

I t  isn’t exactly re t for the Mo
gul*. however, as Coaches Cooper 
and Garner started » t i f f  workout* 
for team last Monday afternoon. 
The»«» workout* will continue until 
their Stamford date, since the 
coaches have many plays to go 
through and much coaching to do 
in Ironing out various point* of 
play in the garde with Anson.

With no game scheduled for 
Friday night, this will eliminate 
the possibility of an injury keeping 
<>• . of the Mogul »tar player» out 
o f the St arnford game Thi* open 
date on .schedule is expected to he 
of particular advantage to the M«> 
gul lineup in this respect.

Fans are anxiously awaiting the 
arrival of October 27, and th. 
date will find a major portion of 
Monday’« «-itisen«hip follow » • th 
Moguls to Stamford

Saturday, Oct •!><
Registration.
Supper.
Folk songs and 
Power for I iv:nj 
Workers’ Group
Sunday. October 
Morning watt 
Breakfast.
Union meeting- 
Living with othi 
Plans for the fu 
Church School 

Link, Spur.
Morning wor*t 

Bowen, Presiding 
foni District. 

Lunch.
General a- m 
Con se«-ratnm >• ; 

Thurston. Asp* rm 
Registrai

lì

.aines, 
our Re

11. Jonc 
the n<

id kr would at arm* ; 
Dr J Hi

Normar Fry, historian;

Mertiliier- attending w «* r»* Dr and ,'h“ in"
Mr- W M Taylor (if Gc»r«*«\ Dr ; _ '
and M rs 11 J. Emory of R
Dr and Mr.- T 1' Fr and |»r j
and Mr.» T S. Edward1*. KrlOX ( 'ily: r'hl'C„ ‘
Dr and Mi . C. K J.*hmson 1" and r,h 1
Mrs J W Foy atid D r. J F '‘ hl,, r‘

il a rider Ft

and, at

race?
un*.
Claxs

P.
Eld«

Re K. B. 
Siam*

VtCf 
nt.
•n, 25c

Rex II I.

It wa* a Iko voted tha't lK»wr;
Post would m h month
the tn«*ctmg* m th« seenni
and fourth Tuesday !night N.-x
Tuesday nigh!t ix th«'
mg night un»i new

Weather Report
W-athrr report (or wrek rn-t hit 

Drtob^r IH, Iü.".ft. is n-forili'l and 
cumpilsd h> Il I' Hill, Munday, U 
S' Co-Oper»tivi- Wi'ttluit Olis^rvpr

IXiW HIGH
l'vi'i m i  ifi'tfi ifft*
4« ftd

BIRTH ANNOI V  F M IA IVernon Midton left the first of 
this work for l.ako Tahoe. Calif., 
where hr will he employed for » m o  ' Mf. ami Mrs T'-m Millar, who 
time. reside on the John C. Spann farm.

. ___ _ — . — ----- - I ar,  parent* of an K-pound hoy,
Mia* Lenora Walker, of WickitB (Kirn Sunday ni»ht, Urtobvr 16. 

Falla, aNter o f Mr*. Travis J*>e, is Ihilh mother and »on are reported 
visiting in the Lee home thi* week. | to be dotnir nicely.

12 
1.1 
l 4 
If.
If.
17

l i f t . .
<'n!lnl**wrt 
inches. 

Rainfall t
ta .lt inch«-

<h t.
Oct.
Oit
(Vt.
Oct.
Or!
Oct.

41
4'.*

:.i
4'i
19

«1
<V2
*21
:dt
■4

79
Ml
74
*1
87
82
H.l

4,870

ÌH
ox t HM I s  t . lW U *  

XI Ml Ml.XV

ck which wa* 
Munday at t

4.!

date la«

Return From Vacation
Mr and M 

turn od Tucsd v 
«pont in \>w d 
California. T 
fui trip

Henry Jon on it- 
from a vacation 
vico, Arizona ami 
report a wonder

Hoyle H Sulim«, m - 
• i . Bun a of the C<

Irvice Sunday.
Rev. XX H Albcrtaon* pastor, ox* 

j terida a cordial invitation to all 
j Knox county people to hear Rev 

the Hu lion.
on o'clock Rev. Burton ia a former Munday 

I ' “day momlflg rav«*fi'»*d that In i \ and I« the non of W, T B rton
4,11X4 hal< - of cotton ha<i been j of Munday. He 1« well known
ginned from the 19.TP crop, . throughout Knox county, arid thern

Cotton in coming in more »lowly are many among hi* old friend«
now. which in proof that moat of who will want to hear hi« metaage
the crop in thit vicinity hat been . next Sunday morning, 
gathered.

■# •-—* W. F. Praly was a butinaaa viait-
Mra. W M May«» wax a visitor j or in Dalla* the latter part of latt 

in l>al!as over tlM week end week.

Benjamin To 
Flay Sunset In 

6-Man Football
(dime to he on Scruggs 

Field on Thursday 
Night, S o’clock

Munda> football fan» will have
another opportunity of aecing two 
county teams battle in ft man foot
ball, when the Benjamin team 
to « the Sunxet team on Scruggs 
f • Id t*’i Thursday night o f t*hi> 
w»*ek The gam*- i» scheduled to 
-tar? promptly at eight o ’clock.

Both teams are 111 excellent ahape 
ft th - game, and both have good 
record» behind them thus year. 
Neither SuruMPt nor Benjamin have 
been defeated in the county thi* 
year

Coach«*» of both team* are ex
pecting a hard buttle when the 
team* meet Thursday night. A 
good game is in prospect for all 
football fan» who attend.

Admianion will lx* ten cent* for 
school children and 25 cents for 
adults, according to Mr Cunning
ham, superintendent, o f th«’ Ben
jamin achool.

Auction Sale 
Is Largest Of 

Kntire Year
Snic Pops $15,000 For 

First Time During 
'I'his Year

NW* Officers Of 
American Legion 

Are Installed

S.-ym- ir: Dr ami Mr 
Ison and l>r K. F. Runklt-y 
-il; Dr R I. N.wsom anr 
Mrs. D C Filami. Munday 

» .r .  Dr. and Mr. R ( 
f v.-rm>n .imi Mi-» 11.-. im.-

n .K S S  l i n k ' s  ( i f
( otton (»¡lined I |> 

To ( )doher 1 si
Cenxux report« from the lb*part 

J ment of Commerce, Bureau of the 
J CeriMU«, Washington, D.C., ihown 
j that 7.888 bale« of cotton were 
I ginned in Knox county from the 
{crop o f 1089 prior to October 1,
I )9$9. Thi* i* 4,424 bale* ahort of 
! the amount ginned last year, the re 
port ahowing that 12,212 bale.-- were
ginruMi »luring the *an.e period in R«‘v .Joe Burton, publicity secre

(wry of the Horn«1 Mi**: n Board at 
This rrport »ns  »»t to Th.- Timr» Atlanta (¡""rirm. will (h- hsn- m-xt

Former Munday 
Roy To Preach At 

Local Church

the year la*t Tue*da>. 
• re a Knit 600 head of cat- 
id for Kal» . which brought 
•men a total o f around 
which U' the largeat total

Ladies Auxiliary lla- Host Members \ otc T» 
Meet With Doctors Hold Contest NX ith

Knox ( 'it\ Post
1 he women* auxiliary met w th '

' »••••' ■■ • WiU . of Lown
for ilumer last rui-day i-vnm * at N „  , ,  , , f  t h i . Am en an is-
the Terry Hotel in Munday This Tu,-»dav night,

!"* ■  th-  r' t ular monthly meeting [ „«Ti.-wr*. for th. new year were 
! «  (h'- I installed

Th«* medical society program 
consisted of “ Trmruivc*»cU' Rewc* 
tion o f the l'ro«tatc” by I>r. K. IV 

[ Bunkley and “ Syphilia”  by l>r. R 
1C. Stoke.

M in

$02

the PT'ice* 1vhich cattle
the auction were Fat
$4;., t«> $tm: liftht Ji -

$25 to «45; beef cow *,
; cutter cows, $10 t<* $42;
rs, $ )•) to Li0; gin»«! fat
$40 to t«6 ; good white
calve $;t'2 t<• $47; white

**, retiring commander, 
tailing officer, reading 
>f each officer during 
[¡■»n nerN ice. New of

acted as ini 
the dutiea 
the installa 
ficers are:

Don Ferrili, commander; Loui*- 
Carlwright, first vice commander; 
Omar Reid, .second vice command 
«*r; Ardelle Spelee, adjutant; Cla> 
Grove, chaplain; <»«* rge Hammock,

y«*t»r!ing*, 
fac« te*-? 
face heif**r calve«. $2î> to $43; com- 
mon beef calves, Sift to $30.

Sellers wer«* J C. Morgan. Ed 
Thompson, J !.. Curry, Mr*. H. D. 
Warren, H. D Beaty, Haul Huby, 
Claude Reid. Johnnnie Zeiaael, S. C. 
Finley, K C. <'layb«irn, J. t>. Hol
lo-. I t win Nich'd», Ben Hitchcock, 
A < Watson, Barney Welch, Grady 
Th«*rnton. H C. Griffith, »I. T. Har- 
• M-rt, Fred (»lover. Jim- Hellinghau- 
• n. A .! Melugin, A. K MrGaugh-

K
Th«i

d G

M Giddmg*, 
•l> McGregor, 

Moore, Oti

appointed hi* 
I*«.«, who are 
in Fry, 1 X
* Cartwright, 
»*r a member- 

K

. and January

Id Kr

l ’hillii». and VX »<hJ row Jarvis, all
o f M lindi»y. \ L. Adk ms. Roch«»*
ter. Huy h Eubank«> and1 Sam Bay*.
Gilliland . Frank 1T row Tnwcott ;
1 n 1 ppter, Criid y l!ud*M>n, and
l.iiu Clirtwrighit, Her1 jam in, Jim
Cook. Cr•OWi U; O. XX llamhy and
O I' Hiill. Oln« \ w H Thom,.

VX

Ok la 
J. M Brad!*»!

h  b n<

id H
g. w
I, U «t 

Jonc

I Fur
L. T1

Bowt
Roy 
Denton; 
mont. Ruf 

Buyer* 
Meat Co., 
and L. O.

L. H High 
Shipman, 

Alpin, Granit». 
yonds, .Seyrmour ;

A Hull, Knox 
« ’wie Mayfield. 
YoJva Bowman. 
< neri ; Ira Txiv- 

Johnnie Mor 
n. Alvi« Lyon*. 

H Madwell. 
Aaper-

XX

agent Hundny and will preach at the Firat 
Baptist Church at the eleven o'clock

and
•Tuck*<>i
hrough

mg ( 
Wichr 
O I». 
ion. I*n 

Vera ; 
mour; Bear 
I» McAlpii 
rton .lumia 
• Hank ell; 
heater; Ci»ci
Bmahear,

Vernon 
. Jordon, 
Wichita 
I’ack mg 
Hamby 
Tommv 

Kinm

kle Bingham 
intn. Roby, 
icluded the 
McMren, R. J 
cker, Vernon; 

and f'bner 
Fall*; F.. W.

Hall. Olney;
' * a ; J. A H

Harry Port wood, 
Laird, Benjamin; 

Granite. Okla.; 
i and L H. High 
W M. Trimmier. 
l.vanKan. Vera; L. 

Bowie; Jim Cook. 
Crow-ell; John Kd Jone*, J. Batton. 
Claud» Hill, C B. Baker, John 
Michalik, 1!» - ry Jon»-, all of Mun- 
<h*y . Karl ami Baul Pruitt, Grover 
Tom Johnnie Morris, Cody W«at. 
Util »ye Harnmon*, John W. Goode. 
Orb Coffman. (» C. Conwell and 
Lknd (iriffith, (»or«'«*; F.. A. Me
Beth. Knox 
Stamford.

City Jen* Blae»

Mi* N ina Aatin silent th* firat 
of this « s r l  in Dalla* att.'nding 
thr fair.

County Hupt. Morirli MoCauirho.v 
: nf  Rrniamin was a buainnaa visitor 
! hon last Monday.

I
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ED ITO R IA L P A G E
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—
What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”*—

IN HIS OW N BACKYARD

MUMPERS MONK DEADLY THAN BAYONETS

In Texas during these October da>* school bell* 
instead o f air raid airen* are sounding Thousands 
at Texas boy* and girls are being educated ia the 
democratic way.

Over here we need no blackout*, no eval uation 
o f vlaaanx'ins, and no air raid shelter* to protect i 
tbe live* of our children. It ia ironic that in the < 
midst of this peaceful school year we are failing to j , 
protect our youth from the death and destruction of 
modern traffic *

THE M U N D A Y  T I ME S
Pablished Every Thursday at Mund*y

(lrftitv fl I lu be in  Kdiittr, 0 «h * r  »nd I ubUih#r
A a r««  M a a r  Nvwm Kdtlor
M arvtf U »  r»n>ni*ii

at ih«- in Mundur, T r»a« aa »»•«••-nd ria*«
mall mattar, undvr th* Act o f  Conner««». March 2.

M M M im ilN  MUM
fiitrt »«na. par y*ar f l  ttt
*ct tn.d »Ulte, IMPT tM
"h* MuDday T im *« I* IV m -u ra ik , jr*>t »ui>r*>M lim otxly «h a t  H 
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THK PIONEER SPIRIT

A trail blaarr is one who is first in vision or ac 
coinplishineni one who enter* new field», one who 
prepares the way for others; one who ha* courage, 
moral as well as physical; a courage iiaa, ambitiou*. 
industrious and persevering person: in short, a per
son who encounter* a problem and emerge* with 
its aalulion

The pioneer not only subdued an inhospitable 
land and provided for hta own aerurity, but hr dis
charged «very obligation to his country and the so
ciety ia which he lived.

The ertginal pioneers are gone, hut the need for 
pioneering lingers on.

Pionee ring a  not confined to the suhduing of 
use ground, but it extends to current problems, such 
as the science of government, man's relation« to 
his feikowa, issues which involve labor, industry, fi- 

agnculturr. jurisprudence, science in all its 
naaaervation of our natural resources, and. 

ia fact, in a field so large that it not only embraces 
every conc eivable activity but rtiallengr* the ingen 
utty of every member of it.

The pioneer* not only developed the land upon 
which we Uve and o f which we are so proud ami 
grateful, hut they rreated the greeUwt government 
on the fare at the earth today It ia up to our 
pioneers o f today to preserve it- The reincarnation of 
the aapnt 4  the trad Masers will preserve it.

THK LAST STRAW

U there ha* remained any public doubt as to the 
necessity of revising the Federal Government » po! 
tty toward ksbur relations, the latest an.tics o f  the 
.National IaM»>r Kr 1st ions Hoard should point sharply 
to that necessity The board ha* ordered an em ploy
er to hire and give two years "bark pay" to  two per
sona who had never been employes! by him

The Hoard basso its ordrr on its “ findings" that 
the two had been discriminated against when they 
filed appimatto!i* for jobs According to the Hoard, 
the application* had been turned down by the em 
ployer hecaus* of their paat rw-urds. ami, m the eye* 
id the Board, the past record* did not justify the em 
ployer reusing tn hire them.

IVblir reactions to this high handed dictatorship 
In the matter of employer-employee relations is like 
ly te be one of disgust with this brand of meddling 
ia the private affairs of A menean ci : tens It may 
easily prove the last strew nf many piled high on 
the bark o f public patience by the meddlers since 
they undertook four year* ago te control norme! 
dealings between the employer and the men and w »- 
men on his payroll.

Oertamiy an employer should still rrtam the 
right to choose those who will work for him. Until 
recently it was about the only right he aUl! retained 
Insofar as the conduct of his husmeen waa c mcerned 
Hut now. H appear*, he is to he furred by dictatorial 
decree to open his factory door to anyone who seeks 
a fub. no matter what hi* past record may be If 
that is the situation, there is s very real threat to the 
peaceful routine of earning s  living, for those bene 
fUed by the new order arc those whose business it is 
to foment strikes and violence at the expense of 
those already en^tloyed. the employer and the public 
at large. • •

This precedent shattering theorising by the NL 
KK should he an added incentive to amend the Na
tional Labor Relations Art. and attach greater im 
portance to a thorough going investigation nf the 
Board by Congres*.

Gratitude is the memory of the 
heart. Jean Baptiste Maa.sieu.

m i  i  i \ n k p r i .s k

In tunes of war or peace there is one defense we 
Americans constantly need and should never forget. 
We consider it so much a matter of course we rarrly 
think of it.

It is the habit of free enterprise the ability to 
go ahead on our own. to develop our resources; to 
freely exercise our enterprising spirit. This habit 
ha* most distinguished our work and progress from 
that of the people* of other land*. It. is not the re
sult of an accident. It found its roots in the «tern 
necessities of frontier life and in the independent 
character of the founders who firmly believed in lib
erty of worship, the right 
dom of speech and the printed word, liberty and 
freedom of the individual were the foods on which 
the founder* nurtured their industry, government and 
religion. They and their children and greatgrand
children fought to obtain them. Succeeding genera
t io n  by neglect are in danger of loaing liberties so 
firmly established that they never challenged.

Nothing is so essential to our defense at home as 
the maintenance of this spirit o f free enterprise on 
which we have built. Connecticut Economic Council.

IH I iff»>T OK DISTRIBUTION

it must be done in

T H E Y
S A Y !

f private property, free- j tenais o f construction 
were twenty year* ago

In the building industry there 
are today five tunes as many ina- 

aa there 
The de

mands o f safety, comfort and con
venience are requiring daily new 
products and systems of construc
tion which have been hitherto un
known." C. K. Rooa, director of 
research. United States Gypsum 
Company.

Gems Of 
Thought

GRATITUDE
While 1 would fain have some 

tincture of all the virtues, there us 
no quality 1 would rather have, and 
be thought to have, than gratitude.

Cicero.
• • •

Gratitude ia one of those things 
that cannot be bought. It must be 
born with men, or else all the ob- 

| ligation* in the world cannot create 
1 it. laird Halifax.

"The very fact that it is the! 
dut) o f the members o f the Nation
al Labor Relations Board to ac-j 
cuae and prosecute, must necesaar-1 
ily predispose them to derisions in ' 
favor of their own arcuaations and 
pruaecutions.” Rep, Anderson of | 
Missouri.

If prices are to be lowered, 
the field of distribution.

That it the gist of a sweeping study of retail 
co-ts by the Twentieth Century Fund, a study which |n the .SO year* from 1880 to 1930 
took two years to prepare, and has recently been the total number of patents in force 
published. j in this country increased 3.6 times

The Fund found that out of every dollar spent j from »»5.000 to 704,157.^ 
for finished goods in 1921» the year in which sale* i
were !arge»t VJ cent* represented the cost o / di* HOLDS M AH MEANS 
tr.but.on | YEARS OF DEPRESSION

And in mail) specific cases distributing costs arc Nfw y ork N y  -War means 
much higher still. years at blackouts of prosperity,"

This doesn't mean that these costs are always Mr. William H. Warner, president

Sweet music's melting fall, but 
sweeter yet

The still small voice of grati
tude. Thomas Gray 

• • •
Thanksgiving for a former doth 

invite God to bestow a second bene
fit. Robert Herrick.

• *  •

Gratitude ia much more than a 
vernal expression of thanks. Action 
expresses m o r e  gratitude than 
speech. Mary Baker Eddy.

HOPE FOR DL'BTBOWI.
SEEN IN RECOVERY

excessively high. In many instances they are not. 
Hut it does mean that increased efficiency and econ
omy in distribution is the key to easing the average 
family's budget problem.

And here is the strongest argument against any ] 
law. any tax, and legislative policy which subsidises 
wsste and discourage* or prevents ecenomy in dis
tribution. In late year* American retailers have 
w >rked long snd hard to cut distribution coats. Mas* 
merchandiser* have lowered distribution costs by 
big-scale buying and selling. They have done a great 
deal more than they are given credit for in the in
terest of the consumer.

law* to permit price-fixing, laws sgainst th, 
use of “ lues Irsders,”  and laws to destroy chain 
storm are inimcal to the consumer's interest because 
they tend to mere***, not lessen, distribution cost* 
Recently anti-chain laws have been construed to ap
ply to nrgamted independents. Fair competition 
has been frustrated, and the conaumer legally robbed.

The public must awaken to the lota it suffers a* 
the result of political tampering with a proven com
petitive system and to the need of encouraging, not 
discouraging any industry snd any store which is 
attempting to 1 lower the heavy coat o f commodity 
distribution.

The Rhine river is serving as a bathtub for sol
diers of the European war. French and German sol
diers bathe together in the stream; however, each 
remain on their tide of the river.

In 1923 there were only 500 industrial labora
tories in this country searching for new and better 
products Today there are 1,700, representing an in 
crease of 240 per cent in 16 years.

of McCall Corpt ration, declared re
cently.

Urging that the American people 
establish sound thinking a* "our 
own defensive Maginot Line or 
West Wall" against European ideo
logies, Mr. W »mer said;

“ Our own emotions may betray 
us, we may be mesmerised by the 
purely defeatist claim that this 
nation has not the intelligence to 
plan its own < airae and that we in
evitably must be drawn in.

"And propaganda will have it* 
impact, for a propaganda offensive 
is a maj 'r part of all modern com
bat plans. Propaganda knows no 
flag arid oceans are no barrier to 
it. We canot avoid it, but we can 
and must identify and analyte it 
continuously.

“ Therefore, we Americans must 
continually re-examine our think
ing. We must weight the new?.

Out of a laboratory may come the 
method o f changing the “ dust 
bowl" into a cotton bowl.

Dr. G. W. Goldsmith, botany 
professor of the University o f  Tex
as attempting to develop a cotton 
strain which will be adapted to the 
semi-arid regions of northwest 
Y exas.

The short season and hot climate 
of these area*. Dr. Goldsmith point- 
«•it out, rut down the insect hazard, 
hence the one remaining barrier is 
lark of sufficient moisture.

Cotton now grown in the region 
ia the same a* that grown in Tex
as lowlands; but Dr. Goldsmith is 
hunting for a strain which will re 
quire a minimum of watrr. In the 
biology laboratory is a long row of 
jars in each of which is a varying 
amount of water and a «train of 
cotton.

A* soon as he find* the seed 
which will germinate with the least 
amount of water, the seed will tie 
tested under actual growing con-

“Politically
Speaking

(By Jeanette Conyers)
Will we stand by and slowly but

surely see a German dictatorship 
raise it* head in our M oved  Amer
ica ?

That is what it seem* we are do
ing. What national Socialism has 
done for Germany, it will do for 
America. There speaks the voice 
of Adolf Hitler commanding his 
obedient servant, t h e  Gennan- 
American Bund, to establish a Naxi 
dictatorship in America. Hitler’s 
command appeared in the June 
1938 issue ot his official publics-1 
lion, America Service, printed in j 
Berlin and distributed to member» ; 
by the Bund. It's leader, Fritz i 
Kuhn can testify till doomsday, 
.-ay* William A. Muller for our 
magazine, Look. There are now 
i>2 Bund officers in the United 
State* reaching from the east coast 
to the west coast, ami Germau 
Americans must unite to serve 
Germany.

That command say* another of 
Hitler's official publications. The 
World Guardian of Germans, w hich 
guides the step* of Fritz hului, the 
bund leader, who so curtly received 
our American reporter and photog
rapher, Frank Baunion, at the tmnd 
headquarter* in New York. If the 
bund is at all American and of any 

1 good to America why did Fritz 
Kuhn yell to hi* lieutenant* "get 
that phot igrapher!" Why did these 
huskies pounce on him while Fritz 
Kuhn grabs hi* bag and later tell* 

¡the police that Frank Baunion try*] 
i to choke him.

Here again i* the same disregard 
for truth the world today sees in 
Hitler’s peace offer. Surely if this 
good old U.S.A. i* good enough to 
live in and grow into young man
hood and young womanhood in, 
it is good enough to cause anyone 

1 to turn against surh propaganda 
and nazism and the indecency that 
seems to be flourishing in the 
German-American bund camp* fori 
these boy* and girl* who so proudly j 
carried the star* and stripe* un- 
smeured and unsoiled by the swa*- 
tike until the German bund came 
to America.

Will America continue to let this 
serpent coil and prepare to make 
it* deadly strike?

Visitor (to little g irl); “ And was 
your grandps covered with insur
ance when he died?”

Little Girl: "N o'm , just a night 
ihirt."

"Are you and your wife on 
speaking terms?”

"Well, I’ m listening again."

A father’s son, just home from 
school, took great pride in using 
college slsng, and at the breakfast 
table called out: "Mother, chase 
the cow down this way.”

Mother, equal to the occasion, 
said to papa. "Give the poor calf 
some milk. He’ s bawling for it."

Two business men were riding in 
the subway, sitting side by side, 
saying nothing, but looking very 
worried. After many minute* one 
of them heaved a long and deep 
sigh. The other looked at him for 
a minute and »aid, "Y'ou're telling 
me!

“The Rest of Your 
Days. . .  Depends 

on the Rest of 
Your Nights”

Invest in Rest . . . Every Jol 

Guaranteed

Home Furniture Co. 
Mattress Factory

We Specialize in Innrrsprlnga

«

Taxes paid last year by the railroads of th<s 
country would have been sufficient to pay a year's 
wages for an added payroll of 183,000 railroad cm- 
pl<>]

Ot the 619.000 storkholder* >f the *!« 
40 par cent are women

FARMS FOR SALE
210 Acre*, improved.
160 Acre#, improved.
176 Acree, improved.
140 Acree. improved.
IfW Acree, improved.

AH thee* farm* inrated * if kin 
idea at Muaday. Texas

industry.

It coats more than one million dollars an hour 
to supply the assembly lines of the automobile in
dustry with part* and materials when production !• 
good

With only 6 per eent of the world's population, 
the United State* consumes 60 per rent of the 
world’s generated horsepower, meaning better living 
and more job* for American*.

J.C. BORDEN

sort careful , the recommendation* ( duion| m ^  are,  
made to u*. and then, between (hid | So f , r U|( weevi|> thi pin|, 
and ourselves make up our mind* >im1 )>ther cotton enemies
what is be»t for America. have not reached the I’anhandle.

"A  free-born people, we have n o ,
desire to heo me prey to bhirope'* American business, earning only 
ideologies. Wi find their ideologic* 1 ¡, fraction of its income of 10 years 
weak an<i meaningless, and quickly ago, is now (laying nearly twice a* 
ra.t aside wh. n the op >rtunity for | large a total o f laze*, 
power pre*.

"True, wre cannot remain un- i 
touched by major event* in the war; 
but we can establish our own de 
fenaive Maginot Line or West Wall 
o f American thinking for America.

"National «ecuritjr and national 
progres* are and should be the 
major objective» o f this thinking.
We must not be blinded by the 
thought* of a quick boom in bus
iness; by a temporary answer to 
depression. Rather, we must look 
ahead and see in what eventual 
ruination it will land u* nationally.”

Officials of Teacher# College, Co
lumbia University, New Y'ork City, 
found recently that Communists 
were paying (3.00 a day to profes
sional agitator* to pose as students 
in the University and “ bore from 
within" American education.

F R E E ! F R E E !
The FOURTH person bringing 
wash to our Laundry after one 
o'clock each evening will receive 
use of washing machine FREE!

T H E E -Z H ELPY- 
SELFY LAUND RY
D. I'. Morgan I’honr 105

C L E A N I N G
A N D

P R E S S I N G

Fidelia
Moy lette» D.C.

Graduate Chiropractor

UOIjON i r r i g a t i o n s

141 Maaday, Taa.

B U Y  H A P P I N E S S
On the Installment Plan

A bank account provide* the necessary hap
piness thst permits uninterrupted study e*- 
»entlal to acquiring a college degree. It 
make* possible a complete growth by a f 
fording some indulgences in social activities.
Happiness i* liascd on combined essential* 
backed by an intimate knowledge of money 
value. Start buying happiness today!

The First National Bank in Munday
r  Depositors' Insurance Corporation _____

•
HI Y X 

FORTUNE 
i IN EASY 
TERMS”  

•

McCarty Jeweler

Have your watch repaired witn 
u* . . . We guarantee every job 
done

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
'PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

Office Houn 
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

MUNDAY. TEXAS

»

M

R.L. NEWSOM
M.I).

X-RAY SERVICE

P H O N E S
Off ire Reaideneo
76 30

First National Bank Building 
Mundny. Texas

In Munday
irs EXCLUSIVE WITH THE

Rexall Drug: Store
•  YARDLEY’S
• DOROTHY GRAY
• SHKAFFKR’S
•  R C A
• ZENITH

Munday Nat’l Farm 
Loan Ass’n

4% FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
John Ed Jones

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

kf

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE
LICENSED LADY 

ATTENDANT
Day Phone Nile Phone

201 201
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Air Conditioned . .  .
It’s Cooler
It’a Comfortable
It’« Munday’* Beat!

FOR AN APPETIZING MEAL

( OATES CAFE
We Serve Home Made 

Ice Cream

Insurance. . .  «
OF ALL KINDH

• “ Cheaper „  Sbv# a a 4  
need than to need and not have”

Jones & Eiland
MUNDAY. TEXAS
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* They W ork Together
M unday’s One Variety 

^ Cotton; livestock 
•  Exchange

Munday, near the southern bor- 
ber of Knox county, is not in the 
upper W«atex bracket, *o far aa 
population goes but it is a »olid 
town, it* people united to a marked 
degree in community works calcu
lated to advance their collective in
terest,. Models of this type are the 
Claaified Cotton Marketing Assoc
iation, headquarter* in Munday, 
which is demonstrating the desira
bility of one-variety seed; and the 
Munday Livestock Commission 
Company, which though it* oper
ation is on private lease, is essen
tially a town enterprise. These two 
ventures in better farm and live
stock pr<iduction are described for 
West Texas Today readers by the 
publicity chairman of the Munduy 
Chamber o f Commerce. Editor, 

by Maud I »bell
Munday has a cotton program 

that should be o f interest to all con
cerned in the production of cotton.

In 193b, Munday cotton was clas
sed aa being half and half variety 
o f short staple. Quite a number of 
farmers together with T. G. Benge, 
manager of West Texas Cottonoit 
Company, decider! to get a better 
staple cotton grown in the Munday 
territory. In the fall o f 1936, Mr.

t llenge, through the W'est Texas 
Cottonoil Company, ordered two 
cars o f Arala cotton seed from 
California to be available for plant
ers.

After growing cotton in 1937 of 
the quality and staple length that 
was a better grade and that de
manded a better price than the 
government 9c loan for 7-8 mid
dling cotton, the farmers saw the 
advisability o f growing this cot-

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Creomulslon relieves promptly be

cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to loosen germ laden phlegm. 
Increase secretion and aid nature to 
aoothe and heal raw, tender. Inflam
ed bronchial mucous membranes. 
No matter how many medicines you 
have tried, tell your druggist to sell 
you a bottle of Creomulslon with the 
understanding that you are to like 
the way It quickly allays the cough 
or you are to have your money back.CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

H A Y N I F S
KAKHK.lt

SHOP
BEAUTY

SHOP

A good place to get your bar
ber and beauty work! We en- 
ft>y pleasing you!

Chas. Haynie, Prop.
For Appointment Call 120

ton. It made such a good staple 
that much o f it was sold at local 
markets rather than being put in 
the government loan.

Then the farmers asked that one 
gin be set aside to gin this one 
variety o f cotton. Result was that 
there was put up 230 bales at 
Munday and sold at an average 
of 10 cents which was about 67.50 
more on each hale, than the loan, or 
local market.

Munday is one of three places 
in Texas exporting one variety of 
cotton wrapped in cotton bagging, 
with Seymour and Victoria the 
others.

FOR FOUR COUNTIES
Farmer* in Haskell, Raylor, Knox 

and Stonewall counties have set up 
a central cotton marketing office 
in Munday where they can sell their 
one variety cotton on the basis of 
its merits. The enterprise is known 
as the Classified Cotton Marketing 
Association. The market is in 
charge of experienced cotton men 
and is operated on a factor, or 
brokerage basis. That is, farmers 
pay a fee o f 42 cents on each bale 
sold.

Kach bale will be graded and 
stapled by a U.S. government licen
sed classer.

Ray Kelly, Munday cotton class
er, is manager of the office. .Mun
day was selected as the location of 
the market because if its central 
location.

Although the market at Munday 
was organised by the one-variety 
communities, all farmers, regard
less of the grade and staple of 
their cotton, can use the facilities 
o f the market by paying the bro
kerage fee.

Approximately 65,000 acres were 
planted by members of the one- 
variety communities from pedi
greed or certified seed.

The first sales through the mar
keting office was held on Friday, 
September 8. Another on Monday, 
September 11. and each sale was 
highly successful.

Representatives from nine o f the 
largest cotton firm* were present 
at these sales.

Evidence of the value of the mar
ket to farmers is indicated by the 
prices being received for cotton 
sold through the market.

According to County Agent W. 
W, Rice, the only way to provide 
farmers with an incentive to pro
duce higher grade and longer staple 
cotton is to sell this cotton strict
ly on the basis of its grade and 
staple length.

LIVESTOCK MARKET
Success of the one-variety cotton 

| experiment, the readiness with 
which farmers and buyers coopera- 

j ted for the greater good o f all, en
couraged another cooperative ven- 

I ture at Munday. This one of the 
’ most outstanding business ventures 
inaugurated during the past year, 
starting in July, was the promo
tion and building of a sales barn 
and creation « f  a market for better 

| grade livestock.
The Munday Livestock Com m is

sion Company is in every way a 
going concern. A committee of 
three C. R. Elliott, W. R. Moore 
and C. P. Baker- -organized the 
business with 22 stockholders, built 
the bam in August, and leased it to 
Ratliff Bros.

The first sale was held Septem
ber 20 and there is a sale on Tues
day o f each week.

A unique feature of this business 
is that it is owned and operated 
by local business men.

With crowds and interest on the 
increase, the weekly auction is be
ing proclaimed the largest between 
Lubbock and Fort Worth, and 
people locally are .realizing more 
and more its value to the commun
ity *

Although crops are short, and 
war clouds hover over us. We feel 

| justly proud o f our community, its 
enterprising business men and its 
citizenship that ha* a determination 
to build a "Better Munday." West 
Texas Today.

President - Represent at iv e
John Quincy Adams, sixth presi

dent o f the United States, who wax 
elected to office by the House of 
Representatives, zerved in the 
House of Representatives for 17 
years after completing his term in 
the White House.

Giant rats that measure three 
feet long, from nose to tip o f tail, 
are found in Netherlands New 
Guinea.

T C X 4 $ ^ q ? ' 6 V

Here’s a New Hammer Miil 
with Surprising Capacity 

M cCORMICK-DEERING
HAMMER MILL No. 1«

ALTHOUGH a small mill in size. the new N o 10 is a giant 
in capacity, grinding from 1500 to 0700 pounds of shelled 

corn an hour . . . and other grams and roughage» in proportion. 
Its big capacity and low price make it the real grind«! bargain 
o f the hour. Better come in tislay and 
let us tell you all about this wonderful 
outfit.

An important feature of its design 
is the flywheel or rotor assembly of 
steel-disk type rquipped with 24 swing
ing hammers which oprrate in a 24-inch 
circle when hammers are extended This 
rotor is mounted on a shaft which in 
turn is carried in tapered roller (rearing» 
running in a bath of oil.

The finest materials are use«) in 
every part o f thia hammer mill, assuring 
you many years of perfect service In 
addition, ail wearing parts are easily 
replaceable.

Austin. Tex. Progress in game 
restoration by the use o f  scientific 
methods continues in Texas. Dur
ing the past three months, nineteen 
gsme restoration areas have been 
constructed by game managers and 
other specialists of the Texas Game, 
Fish and Oyster Commission. These 
areas are intend, d for the restora
tion of quail, turkey, heaver, and 
muskrat.

Areas which will be utilized to 
add to the supply of deer, turkey, 
geese, and antelope will tie set up 
within the next two months in var
ious parts of th> State it was an
nounced by the F.xecutive Secretary 
o f the Game Department. In ad
dition, the state-wide quail project 
with which the Game Department 
hopes to increase the crop of bob- 
whites three or four hundred pc ' 
cent in some ari as is going for
ward. The Department has two 
specialists in the field who arc 
working with the ten regional game 
managers and biologists in securing 
sites for the building o f areas in 
which quail can la- increased.

That deer judiciously placed will 
de much to increase the big game 
supply o f the State is evedinced by 
a report from Brown county receiv
ed from the Game Department re
cently. In February five years ago, i 
there were delivered to John Mc- 
Innies of Byrds, Texas, four doe 
deer, and one buck. All four of 
the does have each dropped nine 
fawns since that time and indica
tions are that th -  small planting 
is doing much to populate Brown 
county with deer

Duck hunters who have planted 
any kind of wild duck food in the 
last five yesrs in order to improve 
conditions are requested to gel in 
touch with the local game warden 
or the Austin office of the Game, 
Fish and Oyster Commission. The 
purpose of the request is to pro
vide a record o f what grow* and 
what doesn't grow in every part 
of the State.

The division of wildlife restora
tion is making a survey of duck 
management practices so that in 
the future recommendations can be 
made on the ha.- v o f experience. 
The trial and error method Is com 
monly used by sportsmen and many 
idea! experimciita are thus made (

available for observation.
Game managers or biologist* of 

the Department will inspect sites 
that have been planted with duck 
foods and judge the value of the 
many apecies that are being sold 
to Texas sportsmen. Because of un
wise plantings considerable sums 
are wasted each year whereas wise 
plantings would have improved con
ditions for ducks.

Already biologists of the Depart
ment have accumulated consider
able information on the use of na
tive plants as duck food plantings. 
At the completion of this study 
sportsmen will be able to obtain 
accurate recommendations for im
proving their lakes and marshes 
for waterfowl.

Fashion at Belmont Park \
< /

J Ë  a f r e » -

More and more Texas fishermen 
are making a real sport of gar fish
ing on light tackle. They are em
ploying the use o f a wire noose, 
which, when baited with a minnow,( 
attracts gars and literally lassoes 
them. Three Nacogdoches sports
men recently took 76 gar from the 
Angelina River one afternoon and 
while exhausted at the end of the 
day. declared they had more sport 
than if they had been fishing for 
baas.

If you are one of the few people 
in Texas who are able to keep wild 
geese on your place, do not at
tempt to set out scarecrows in an 
effort to chase away crows. Mr. 
J. Ganvbill, owner of a famous 
goose refuge in Lamar county, has 
found that scarecrows would ward 
off those pesky black birds, but they 
also frightened away the geese.

LOCALS

Thii quartet a / beautlet added ruler to like fatkionmble crowd that
lurueJ .ml am r lou n g  dur at the Helmunt Park rurelraek im Nam York fo r  
the .a im in g  o f  Ike rirh fu tu r ity . T k e  fou r  girls war# the s a u  bar. k t  
Itob b i. wkirk  Is a retira i o f  Ike old C larke l e t  teem la 1 9 2 9 .1 . la  I » -  shown 

» *«»  selertùm  hom e are h a tk rya  H eraer, f a  HUdrrkrmadl. H elen  
lien t and l.ladyi th ey .

and Miss Newsom’s parents in 
Wichita Falls over the week end.

parents in Anson.

Sheriff Louis Cartwright and
E. B Littlefield spent the week County Attorney Carl Patterson of 

end in Stamford visiting with Mrs. Benjamin were here on official bus- 
I-ittlefield and baby daughter. I iness last Friday.

America's chemical products rep
resent in value today one-half the 
world’s output a result of the in
tensive research in industry.

If ull the patents applied for by 
American inventors in 1938 flowed 
into the United States Patent O f
fice in a steady stream, there would 
tie one every two minutes, 40 hours 
a week for 52 weeks.

In the production o f each one 
million American automobiles, it is 
estimated that the agricultural 
product* from half a million acres 
are used.

try farmer with liva- 
<k or poultry to lead 
.„Id have one of thaao 
. »nt mills W'a will 
idly damoostrsta the 
11 to you and show you 
iW It Will aolva your 
-im* problem* Thera 

two other McCormick- 
«nng nulls of larger 

r capacities

Broach
Implement Co.

AN ORDINANCE Prohibiting the 
Carrying in and Upon the City 
Park of the City of Munday, 
Texas. Any Firearm», or Other 
Weapons, and Prohibiting the 
Shooting Thereof, and the Kill
ing or Any Birds, or Other Wild 
Or Tame Animals upon said 
\rt-a; Providing for Punishment 

of Any Person or Persons Vio
lating the Provisions Hereof, 
and Making Certain Exceptions.

1. BE IT ORDAINED by the 
City Council of the City of Munday, 
Texas, that hereafter it shall be 
unlawful for any person or persons 
to carry any firearms upon any 
or the area embraced in the City 
Park as heretofore defined and de
scribed by the ordinance* of said 
City.

2. It shall he unlawful for any 
person or personsgto carry an air 
gun, sling shot, or ahy other 
weapon capable of being used in the ! 
killing or bird* and other wild or j 
tame animal* in said City Park.

3. That it shall hereafter in any 
manner be unlawful for any person 
or persons to kill any birds, or any 
wild or tame animals within the j 
limits o f said City Park of the City ; 
o f Munday, Texas.

4. There shall be excepted from | 
the provisions of Section 1 hereof j 
only peace and police officers, who j 
shall he permitted to carry firearms j 
upon said area embraced within 
said park.

6. That any violation of this or- j 
dinance shall be punishable hy * , 
fine o f not more than 650 00, upon 
conviction thereof.

Passed and approved this the 
9th day o f October, 19*9.

H. P. HILL. Mayor
tT T T X T '
RUTTY B HARRELL

Cltjr Secretary

It's like setting your own prices. 
Many items are up, but we arc 
giving you th* advantage of old 
prices.

THERE’S VALUES AT

SM ITTfS
SOUTHLAND

BATTERIES
customhuilt for the South now 
as low as

$4.39

RAISES GOOD FEED
T. A. Bolt was in the Times of

fice Friday exhibiting a head of 
very nice maize which was grown 
on his place in Knox county. The 
head was unusually large and firm 
for feed grown during this dry 
year, and Mr. Bolt stated he had 
»«•verai acres like this, with this 
this entire planting being as good 
as the head he was ahowing

Mr and Mrs. Riley B. Harrell 
and daughter left Sunday for Fort 
Worth and IHiilas. Mr. Barrel is 
attending the 26th annual con
vention o f  the American Water
works Association in Dallas, while 
Mrs. Harrell and daughter are vis
iting relatives in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Deaton Green and children 
Jean and Gary, and Miss Ixirenr 
Newsom visited with Mrs. Green’s

Alvin Floyd o f Weinert was a 
business visitor here Monday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Littlefield are 
| the parents of a baby girl, born on 

Wednesday, October 11, at Stam
ford Sanitarium. Mrs. Littlefield 
and baby an- at the home o f her

Miss Vivian McStay o f Ban An
gelo viaited in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. S. E. McStay over th« 
week end.

Mr and Mrs J. D. McStay of
Vernon visited Mr. McStay'* par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. S. E. McStay,
last Sunday.

Livestock at Auction
The leading Livestock Market in 

Northweat Texas

Top Prices for your ( ’at
tic, Hours, Sheep, Horses 
and Mules . . .

Buyers at Bam Every Day

CATTLE ON THURSDAY . . .  HORSES 
J r  x  ANI) MULES ON FRIDAY

¡ ¡ n j f  VERNON LIVESTOCK 
W jW l COMMISSION (Y).

HARRY KI.AIR 674

Guaranteed 12 Months 
We also have cheaper batterò ».

B a t t e r i e s  R e c h a r g e d
For Only

39c
FORD “ A”

>3.60
r,cValves
99c

$1.95
Axle» _____ 61.93
Water l*ump** 61.75

23c
Set Pistons 64.95

T U B E S
1 ',021 9.V
1.75-19 61.15
1.25-19 *1.13
1.50 17 $1.45
300-16 61.45

WAR!... Terrible ...WAR!
//  Han Come and Evtryont Hill 1» ant the

Latest News °L Lowest Cost
ANIIUAL SUIBCRIP1IONOFFER |
WICHITA DAILY TIMES

(Dally and Sunday)
OR THF

WICHITA FALLS RECORD NEWS
(Dally with Sondav Timesi

AT TIIK
MON'RT-
MAVINfi
RAT»

The Bent *t Any Price

R»:GtTLAR PRICK
• 8.00

SA VIC 8 VOU 
• 2 .5 0

M O T O R  OIL
iffin Base

89c
100 pet Paraffin Base 

S GALLON 
Mealed ( #

By Mail in Texan and Oklahoma Only
Far a Limited Time—Due In Possible War Prices «( Paper, etc.

Th- Tònesjin d  Record New»1 y ean; neighboring daily newspaper —will give you
with the best new rvircK — Associated Press.

Smitty’s
Haskell 4 MUNDAY Stamford

the latevt news, being equipped _
UnitiHl Ure*s and International New* «Service -togethei with the best ¿election of feature* «nd comic* obtainable.

S U B S C R I B E  T O D A Y !

i — —

«1
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Mogul Squad Honored At 
Fish Fry Monday Night

Shower in Hubert 
Home Honors Mrs. 
Elkin Warren

Mr». Ben Yarbrough, Mrs. Lon
nie Offutt. Mrs. !.. W. Hobert, Mrs. 
(¿«orge Offutt and Mrs. ('lay (¡rove 
were host***.* at a lovely shower 
for Mrs. Elkin Warren ui the home 
o f Xra. L. W. Hobert.

Mr*. Warren before her marriage 
September 17, » a  Jones of
(jo  ree

Kune*, throui.'hout the reception 
rooms, «nhanctsl the beauty of the 
theme o f  lace covered tables, ami 
candles m crystal candelabra.

Mm. 1/onme Offutt read a hut 
tory o f the bride's former years. 
Misses Helen, Novelle, todrey St I 
Phillip* and Mrs. ham Heavers sans 
a quartet and Mrs Menerà Savage 
reati a beautiful scripture express 
inn the nature of a home.

Mildred Jones gave a toast to 
the bride, and through nbbbon 
guides. Mm. Warren found hidden 
gifts.

A Fofl’mhment piale of open 
wafer sandwich««, angel food cake ; 
and tea was served to the follow
ing guests

Mrs. Ed Jones, mother o f the 
bride, Mm. Floyd Warren, mother 
o f the groom; M. dame» C. M 
Matlock, A. C. B*qtg*. Jr , Mahlon 
Boggs, J. T. (MTutt, l*on Phillips, 
Cecil Hutchinson, (luy I’arks, J. C 
KllloU, I N Dug. a.-, Kdd Whitte 
more. J. T. 1'laybtiru, Roy Jones. 
Prosa Phillip», J. K. Hinuson, Sut 
ton Keaaiey, Myrtle Cox. Nannie 
Rosa, Mies Fannie l.dtell. M o  
Helen Phillips, M I. Bernard. 
Raymond Rat I’ If. ham Beavers, 
Lonnie (MTutt. I>. I>. Clough, Da! 
ton Sormlla, Ra> Willis, tieorge 
• MTutt, Ben Yarbrxiugh, Karn* Me 
bley. L. W Hubert. M «» Maud Is 
bell, Audrey Nell l ‘h illip*. M dreti 
Junes, and Mrs Manera Savage

R. K. Hughes, editor of the knoa 
County Herald, and Jimmie Ash- 
eroft o f Knot City were business 
visitors here Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs J H Krause and daughter, 
Jerlyn, o f Fort Worth are visit
ing Mm. Krause* parenti. Mr and 
Mm R. C. Partridge this week

Mr and Mrs K*>> McWhorter of 
Sunset are the parents d a baby 
bey, been Thursday, October 12. 
Both mother and 'itile son are re
ported doing nicety

Com ing.
eiooj£r

tÏ& ^FS âÏf
» i

f l b k U , ,

. . o » 1 ’ * ' D ,MU* "£j_l------ N O V ta ll i  1 1 3 «

The Rexall 
D r u g  Store

SAVI WITH IAM TV 
AT TOUR ?jçs*ü  ORUO STORI

Sunshine C ircle 
Begins Study of 
New BtH)k Monday

The Sunshine Cirri* o f Method- 
! ist W.MJt. met last Monday night 
to begin study of a new book This 
is an interesting review which is 
being given by Mrs. Ralph Bur-! 

' row.
Next Munday night, the circle 

will go to Rochester to organize a 
circle th«-re and assist Mr* Heis 
Porter, former member o f th«- Mun 
day circle.

Those present Monday night 
Mrs. Jo* B. king, Mrs. Levi Bow
den. Mrs Aaron Elgar. Mrs Ralph 
Burrow. Mrs. Cecil Cooper, Mrs M 
B. Bounds, Miss Cloe Mayo, Mrs. L. 
Womble, M >- Merle Dingus, snd 
Miss Ruth Baker.

Luncheon Club 
Meets at Cabin 
On 1-ake Kemp

Mrs. T ( i  Benge was hosttflt to
members o f the Tuesday Luncheon 
Club last Tuesday at a lovely lunch- 
tH>n given at the Benge cabin on 
Lake K^mp. All ladies enjoyed the 
luncheon and out ling at the lake

Present were Mrs IV \ Wil
liam*, Mrs S. E McStay, Mrs. M 
K. Billin|dfy, Mr* IV E. Holder. 
Mr* C H Guiding*. Mr*. Hoy 
Mapit.s of Gorw and her sister, 
Mrs. Waggoner of Sulphur Springs 
and Mr* Deaton tlreen and the 
ho« toss.

Hefner Home 
Demonstration Club * 
Meets on Tuesday

The Hefner Home Demonstration 
Club met on Tuesday, October 17. j 
The president opened the meeting 
with the club pledge and with all < 
members singing "(»oil Bless Amer
ica,” Roll call was answered by 
giving a word and its definition, j

Report* of the county council i 
were read snd discussed Reports 
of various committees were also 
heard Mrs. Marion Jones gave » 
report on the 1940 yearbook.

A good iesaon in Better Speech 
was led b> Mrs S Johnston, and re
freshments were served to 14 mem
bers and two visitor*.

Hefner < ¡iris To 
Form 4-H Club 
For This Year

The girls of the Hefner com 
n unity have organised a 4-H club 
with some nine members already 
enrolled and several other* who are 
expected to enter soon.

Miss (Wish Jack*, state 4-H club 
,• i'Li agent slid Miss Vida Moore, 
dis'r'vt agent. an«i Miss Astin, 
countv agent, assist«1»! bv Mrs M. J. 
J-.nes organising the club M leh 
helpful work is expected to be tak- 
m  up by this new club.

M.is \itm w || reel with the 
dub next Tursdav and outline the 
work program.

Several local football fans ex
pressed their appreciation for the 

' 1939 Munday High School Moguls 
| by honoring them with a fish fry 

last Monday night at the Coates 
| Cafe.

Every boy who had been out for 
practice this year, both in grammar 
school and high school, were guests
of these fans. Then, too, there 

' were the coaches, Billy Cooper and 
i Howard (iarner, and Dr. R. L.
1 Newsom was also a guest.

Worth (¡afford, Howard Collins, 
llu«i Nelson, Lee Haymes, (iene 
I'hurnpson and John Lari Nelson 

caught the fish at Lake Kemp. On 
each trip they wouuld bring the 
fis.i hack and have them stored at 
the ice house.

I’ lenty of fish were cooked for
the feed, and several who did not 
attend the banquet were invited 
in after the boys had eaten all they 
could ami wrre given a fish feed.

Du«* to lack of room to care for 
all of them at once, Curtis Coates 
fed the boys in two shifts some 
of the boys having to be placed on 
the “ reserve squad" for the feed.

Other* having a part in the feed 
were Sehern Jon« ',  Ardelle Spelce, 
and of course, Curtis Coates, who 
prepared the fish.

It was just Iht-ae boys' way of 
t« 1! ng th«- 1 tv Hi edition of Munday 
Moguls how they appreciate their 
efforts on the gridiron this year.

Monday Night 
Bridge Club Meets 
In Baker Home

M« i • r> of tht* Monday Night 
Bndire Club rm** ¡n the homo o f Mr. 
and Mr* letter Baker >»n Wedne»- 
day night o f thi* week. High score 
for men went to YV, H. Moore, and 
Mr*, Grady Kol*»rU wa* high for 
the ladies.

Cookies and custard were served 
to Mr and Mrs. W K Moore. Dr. 
and Mr*. J Horace Bass, Mr. and 
Mr*, (¡rady !\ -berts, Mr and Mrs. 
T G. Benge. Mr. and Mr*. Fred 
Broach and the host and hostess.

Munday Home 
Demonstration Club 
Meets Recently

The Monday Home Demonstra
tion Club met in the home of Mrs. 
J. B. Rt-neau recently, with Mrv 
tim er Dickerson as co-hostess.

After a very interesting round
table discussion, a report was heard 
on progress made by the yearbook 
committer in the m eting at Mrs. 
IVuitt's on W ednesday, Ortober 11. 
The county council representative 
gave a report of the last council 
meeting.

Mrs Cha*. Matlock w-ho was sent 
to th«' Rural-Urban Women's Con
ference at Ijallas. gave a report of 
this meeting, which was very in- 
terenting.

A refreshment plate of pie an«i 
coffer was served to 16 members.

Mrs. Grady Roberts 
Hostess at Bridge 
Party Wednesday

Dr. Uudenhead Of 
Weinert Honored 

On His Birthday
Dr. J. F. Cadenhrad, well known 

Weinert physicisn, was honore«i 
with a shower on Thursilay night of 
last week. The birthday party was 
a surprise to the Weinert physician, 
who has served that section for 
many years. Tin* party was in the 
home of Mr». Ci*cil Jones.

The home was decorated with 
Hallowe’en lanterns, giving the 
spirit of fun and merriment, Guest* 
registered in a book made by the 
hostess and Were then served Rus
sian tea and cookies by Mrs. John 
Cooper, Mrs. (¡eorge Burkett. Mrs. 
Everett Medley and the hostess.

A large host o f friends sang 
"Happy Birthday”  as the Doctor 
entered the room. Rev, J. A. Eng
lish mad# a fitting speech on 
“ Friendship,** bringing out the 
de«*d* o f a family «ioctor. Cecil 
Edwin ami Billy«' lavuise Jones sang 
“ The Old Family Doctor" with 
guitar accompaniment. This was 
followed by a nailing, “ A Friend 
Who Just Stands By," by Alice 
Mae Hickman.

Guests numU-red about 260 
There were 118 ‘ Mr. and Mrs.’ sig
natures registered, as well as sev
eral others from out of town. And 
Dr. Cadenhead rec«'ived as many 
gifts as there were signatures on 
the guest registi r.

Among thos«' present were Dr. 
T. S Edwards of Knox City ami Dr. 
J. C. Davis o f  Rule.

The honoree was then led into 
a room where the many gifts were 
presented him. Hr was present«-«! 
a handsome fitted case by the foot
ball hoy* and lovely pajama suit 
by the home ec nomics girl*.

Bridal Shower 
Given in Honor of 
Mrs. Strickland

Last Tuesday afternoon, Mrs Or- 
ivle Strickland, the former Hullie 
1'hine Clarke, was honored with a 
miscellaneous shower in the home 
of Mrs. R. C. 1'artridge, with Miss
es Nettie Griffith, Kaye Marie 
1‘artridge and Louise Gray as host
esses.

The program consisted o f music 
arranged by Mr*. N. T. Underwood.

I “ Comet Love,”  “ If I Had My Way," 
and "I L ove You Truly” were sung 
by Misses (Teta Jones, Ann Burns, 
N«*llie I'rather, La Verne Humpas, 
Margaret Jean Hardin, Katie Bell 
Sw'calt. Virginia I’arkhill ami Eve
lyn Offutt. A solo arrangement | 

j “ Over the Rainbow”  wa* sung by 1 
Wanda Sue 1'artridge, with Mrs 

I Underwood as piano accompanist.
Cake ami punch were served to 

Me»dames Leonard White. Claude 
Hill, O. C. I’rather, John Lindsey,

H. Harrell, Tom Clark«-. J. R. I 
Hill, M. M. Henderson, T. W. Bar
ber, Hoyt Gray, Sr., Clayton Lau
derdale, Rn ■ Myers, Grady Phillips 
Nell Hatdin, H M. Jones. Jack 
Krau-i of Kurt Wurth. N T I'n 
«ierwood. J. S. Shannon. R. C. I’art- 

I ridge. Misses Nellie Louise Prath 
er, KDth Harrell, Gena Beth Grif- , 
fith, VNa Faye Hutton. Margaret 
Jean Hardin, Ann Burns, Evelyn 
Offutt, Katie Bell Skeatt, Virginia 
Darkhill, l-orna Rae Clarke, Jean- 
elle 1’artridge, I'auline McAfee. 
(Teta Jones, ami LaVerne Bumpas.

Gift* were sent by Mesdamcs J 
B. Phillips l ’ r«*ss Cralke, Claude 
Richardson. Cleveland Hutchinson. 
R. L. Myers, Ottis Ca-h, Don I’hil- 
lips. E. G. I’arkhill. Sr., D. G. 
Griffith, I-. C. Sweat! ltruce Camp
bell, George Offutt. Ik«* Hudson, J 
W Howell, Ruth Moore, George 
Burns; Misses Ruby Hutchinson. 
Wardell Sweat!. Riba ami Murlet n 
Lauderdale, Winters Groves ami 
Nell Nix. *

Mr
M-a
B l-i

Mr ■t Green and 
!t«d Mrs. E. 
by daughter

\S ir

Mrs. Grady Roberts was host«**»
at a lovely bridge party on Wed- 
nesday afternoon o f last week
Guests assembled for two tahlrs of 
bridge, with high se re and travel
ing prize going to Mrs. Lawrence 
Kirn ley.

I’resent were Mr*. Jack Mayes, I
Cioe Mayo, Mrs. Carl Jung 
Mr*. E. M Roberts, Mr*, 
y. Mrs. I'au! Pendleton, Mrs 
Reynolds of Haskell and 

Ferris.

M

!'

e C. Spann of A! 
mia and relative
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■ilene visi'.- 
- and at- 

i tended to business matters here the 
; 'irst of this week.

Mrs. Car! Jungman, Mr and Mrs 
* H F Jungman and Mr. and Mrs 

Bill Hertrl spent the week end In 
I Hi!la*. While there they attended 
the fair and football game.

Mis* Maude Isbell visited in M in-! 
eral Wells several daya over the 
w.*#k end.

____________
Mrs E. N Jones and daughter, 

Myrtis, of I'adurah. spent the week 
md here in the home of Mr and 
Mr* M B 1-eathers Mrs. Jones 
is Mrs. lu-athers' mother.

l>r and Mr* N I Davidson of 
Ra> mondv.ll». Texas, visited old 

j friends in Monday several days this 
w«mk. Dr. Ilavidsun, who ia a den-! 
tist. formerly had his office in 
Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wood of 
' Me«*a spent last week end in the. 

¡home of Dr. and Mr* D. C. lift- 
and. Mrs Wood t* Mrs. Eiland's 
mother.

Vmeent Lane, who operate* a gin 
| in Wemert, visited home folk* here 
over the week end.

, Or. and Mra. T. P. Friaaoll o f 
Knox City were visitor* her* last 

I Sunday.

Pioneer Circle 
Meets Thursday 
With Mrs. Dinprus

Mrs Nan Dingus entertained the 
ladies of the Pioneer Circle in her 
home on Thursilay afternoon, (Yt- 
ol«er t. All enj v«*d the evening.

Refreshments were served to 
Mettle Rogers, Verna Nelson, Kit- 
tie Redwine, A'.lie Campbell, Emily 
Car«len. Hatti« Session*. Annie 
Russell, Nan is t 'i t l ,  Lila Beaty, 
Mother Collin-, Jessie B«-echer, 
E'dith Russell Nancie Edwards, 
Bertie Wilsot Berthu Sweatt, An
nie Burniso'i, U ztie Brownfield. 
Mrs. Weaver, one visitor and the 
hoatess.

The next meeting Will be with 
Mrs Hattie Session* on Thursday. 
October 27

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Parsons of 
Weinert are the parent* of an 8- 
pound girl. >om on Monday, O*“ - 
ober 16.

Mr. an«l Mra. Clyde Walker of 
R.whester ar< the parents o f an 8- 
pound girl, l orn Sunday, October
15.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Johnson and
Mr. and Mr- Moody Johnson visit- 
iii relattv«'.- n l^awton, Okla., last 
Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. W. V. Tiner ajwnt
last Sunda> in Abilene, visiting 
Margaret Tiner, who is attending 
Ilardin-Simm ns University.

Lloyd H«>w<b*n of MeCamey cam# 
in last Monday for a w«-ek’s visit 
with hi* pan nt*, Mr and Mrs J. 
B. Bowden.

W. C. Cunningham, superintend
ent o f  the llenjamin school, anil 
Weniiell Watson, teacher in the 
school, were iiusine* visitors here 
Monday afti rrioon.

Area Ginnings 
Fall Far Short 

Of Last Year
The federal bureau of census 

shows that ginning* in thirty-three 
counties of the area including Knox 
county are short of ginning* for 
the same period last year by 18,- 
20.7 bales. These counties had gin
ned a total o f 112,5ix2 bales prior 
to the October 1 report date

Leading the counties in cotton 
production was Wilbarger, with 
12,Ot’*4 bales ginned, and Wilbar
ger wa* included in 12 counties
reguttering gains over last y*'ar. 
The other counties with increases 
were Baylor, Collingsworth, Don
ley, Cooke, Floyd. Foard, Garza, 
Hale, Motley, Parker and Wichita.

The comparative report by coun
ties includes:

County 1929 1938
Archer ...... I»1 419
Baylor 2.519 2.239
Briscoe 437 533
Childress 2.196 4.132
Clay -  3,183 6.328
Collingsworth 4,870 2.96t
Cooke - 7,«38 7,241
Cottle 2.620 3,279

Johnson Reunion 
Is Held At Home
( )f E. Y. Johnson

Member» o f  the Johnson family 
family gathered at the home o f 
Mr. and Mr*. E. Y. Johnson recent
ly for a reunion. At noon a delic
ious dinner was served to:

Mr. and Mrs. E. I (Join o f t’ rx»*- 
byton. Mr and Mr*. J. K. Johnson, 
Mr and Mrs. A J. V Johnson and' 
Mr- A. C. Campbell, all o f Mun- j 
day; Mr*. Mary Thompkina, Fort , 
Worth; Uncle Billy Brinson, Mun
day. Mr. and Mr* Henry Mathew* 
and family, Mr. and Mr*. Itoliert 
Alexander am! s >r. Mr. ami Mrs. 
Joe Sokora anil daughter, Mr. ami i 
Mrs. Della Burns and sons, nil o f j  
Munday; Crawford Leach and child
ren, Crosbyton; Mrs V. Z. Parks, 
Fort Worth; Mr. an«l Mrs. Clyde 
Nelson and family, Wiley Johnson 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
lieneau, Mr. anil Mr* E. Beecher, 
Mr. and Mr«. J. R. Nelson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Is«' Burnison, Mr. and Mr*. 
A. B. Russell. Mr. ami Mrs. Shan
non 1-a.vne ami Mr. and Mr*. Edd 
Johnson and daughters.

FIRST B VITIST CHURCH

The Haskell Association Work
er*' Conference hold* its monthly 
session with the Gillespie church 
next Tuesday. The program be
gins at ten o'clock. W. C. Ash
ford. pastor o f the Mouth Side Bap
tist Church, Abilene, and P. D. 
O'Brien, Stamford, will speak, 
along with several others. You 
will enjoy the meeting.

Rev. Joe Burton, publicity sec
retary of the Home Mission Board 
will be here next Sunday morning 
ami will preach for us.

Next Sunday week is State Mis
sion Rally Day. We are asking ev- | 
ery member of the church to set as 
a mininmum for their offering for 
that day the e«|uul o f one day's in
come to Missions. This would b«* 
a small thing for us to do, hut if 
every one o f the 700,000 white Bap
tists in Texas would do that it 
would make a great showing for 
State Missions. Let’s take it to 
heart and pray for the leadership 
and power of the Holy Spirit to 
help us to <lo the worthy thing. 
Mi asurc your sacrifice by the sac
rifice that Jesus made for you on 
the cross. In fact, Calvary should 
be the measure of all our efforts 
In Christian service.

Let’s be in >ur places Sunday, be
ginning at ten o’clock, for the ser
vice*. It i* easy to find an ex
cuse for not being religious. I-et'», 
as did Jesus, say to the excuaej

briuger, “ Get thee hence, Satan T’ 
and come on the house of the Lord.

W. H. Albert« ui

Weinert Bride w
Is Complimented 
With Shower

The 1939 senior class of W ein ert^  
High School complimented th« :r 
former classmate, Mrs. Geneva Gra 
ham, with a miscellaneous shower 
at the home economic* rottag«' on 
Tuesday afternoon, October 10.

Many useful gift* were recehi 
by the honoree, which she gracious
ly accepted. Everyone wished her 
happiness for the future

The guests were served deliciou.- 
punch and cookie* by the home ig- 
onomios girl», who were assisted 
by M r*. Foote.

Mrs. l-awreme Kimsey and f  n.
Larry, visited relative* in Fort 
Worth over the week end

Fver-Ready
Prestone

The SUPERIOR 
A N TIFREE ZE 
PER GALLON $2.65

NO SHORTAGE THIS 
YEAR , . . WE WILL 
I! A V E PLENTY AT 
ALL TIMES.

Don’t wait until freezing wixuth« 
er to put antl-freeze in your car! 
We will check your radiator, 
h»*e connections carefully. By 
having your radiator ready, you 
will be prepared for the first 
cold snap and save time and 
worry.

R. B. Bowden’s 
GULF STATION

i *

Boyde Car ley left Monday morn
ing for Abilene, when he will lw 
employ««d by the Texas Life Insur
ance Co.

Troy llarn-ll o f Wichita Fall* 
*P»nt the week end here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. C. If. Har
rell.

Dickens 
Donley
Fisher ____
Fbud 
fa t it i  
Garza 
Hal.- 
Hall
Hardeman 
Ha'kell 
Jack
•Lines 
Kent 
King 
K ■ x
Montague 
M.itl.'v 
Palo Pinto 
Parker 
Throckmorton 
Wheeler 
Wichita 
Wise 
Young 

Total*

.3.561 6,265
1,563 647
7,655 13,265

. 1,160 8S6
5,152 1.864
5,015 1.58«
3,968 525
2,498 5,430
4,133 4.61Í
7,364 12.613

473 «45
12.103 17.476
1,163 2,618

322 623
7.88K 12.212
1,439 2.657
1.551 1,24'J

363 49»
786 190

702
1.214 1.341

12.664 10,08’
2,922 2,983

_ 1,781 2.2<’«0
113,582 131.87.'«
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FOR YOUR INFORMATION...
THE RATES OR METHODS of Ideal Security Life Insurance 
Company, of Anson, have not been changed, nor do we ever ex
pect them to be changed or raised.

OUR CASH RESERVE
CONTINUES TO GROW, and we have NO UNPAID CLAIMS. 
Our rate* have been thoroughly proven a* being BOTH ADE- 
UATE and SAFE. If you are not with us, you are losing the 
mental satisfaction our many policy-holders enjoy. If there 
,*lv uld Ik* any information you would like, write or call us.

Ideal Security Life Insurance Co.
"  H U T T IU n U L I, — >-T,—», «n——  ' '

' . ' . V . V . V . V . V . ' . V . V . V . ' . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . W . V Z . WI • • ■ • • • ■

John C. Spann visited hi* mother, 
Mr*. G. C. Spann, and Mr. and Mr*. 
George Spann in Abilene over the 
week end.

Mis* Floy Nelson, who is at
tending llardintSimmon* Univer 
slty in Abilene, spent the week end 
here with home folk*

It’s Some Feed 
For Dry Weather

Tom Voss, who farms in the 
Sunset community, is exhibiting the 
type of dry weather fee«| that can 
be grown in Knox county. 1-arge 
wr 11 -fornr * d beads are exhibited in 
town from Mr Voss’ feed crop thst 
hasn't had any rain to speak of 
since it wa* planted.

These head* are at the off me of 
Chester Borden, the First National 
Bank and The Times office.

Sheet metal work. The 
Munday Plumbing Co«

Mf. snd Mrs Ralph Burrow have 
returned home from their vacation 
which they apent at various points 
in New Mexico.

Miss Ma xie Dingus o f Wichita 
Fall* visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G W. Gingus, over the week 
end.

Mr. met Mrs. Robert Green went 
to Wichita Falls last Friday where 
they attended the we«lding o f Mrs. 
Green* sister, Mi»s Kathrin Mosby

Judge and Mr*. Dennis Ratliff 
and family o f Haskell spent last 
-Sunday here in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Oates Golden.

He flew through the air 
With the greatest of ease;

But the funny part was.
He forgot the trapeie

S E L E C T  Y O U R ...

S T O V E S
BEFORE WINTER SETS IN!

Don’t wait until the day when you “have 
to have it” to buy your winter stove. The 
wise thing to do is to lie prepared when 
the first blasts of Winter get here.

No mailer »hat kind of furl you uar. »•• ran supply you 
» 4th the stove you nerd. We have in alork heater» that 
burn krroeene. Natural lias, or Coal.

These Stoves are beautiful in design . . .  
Economical in Price!

Mansell 
Hardware Co.

%
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Volleyball 'stait.il
The Sunset (iiris have finally 

started playing volleyball, A* yet 
they have not elected u captain, 
but they anticipate electing the

the crowninn o f the queen.
Each claaa ha» elected it* queen, 

ami the one who has the most vote* 
or (lenniea in her box will be crown
ed the "Queen of Sunset."

(rril who work* harde-t and who is The Sonora elected l.aVerae I 
moat capable of the role. Kumpa* queen, ami Juanita Hunter

Following is a list o f the girls duchess. The Junior* elected Jam“ 
who are trying out for the volley- McLeroy queen; the
liai I team: l,a\ ■ me Humpa», Nell 
1’ rather, Loma Rae Clarke, Pauline 
McAfee, Wynell Ixiwery, Jeanette 
Partridge, Hernue Henderson, Jua
nita Rogers, June llurton, Francis 
Walling, G ■ ) 1 ■ i l*fc pa, Jo

queen; the Sopohmores 
Wynell Lowery, and the Freshmen,! 

| Gena Iteth Griffith.
Everyone is working hard and 

nobody will know who wins until 
the night of the carnival. Be sure 

1 that you are present to see the
Smith, Rachel Wallinir, Juanita blushing "Queen of Sunset.” 
Hunter, Kdna Hardin, Ruby Hutch- Rachel Wallin*
inaon, June Stnckton, Juanita Min-;
cey, Aimes Brown, and Johnnie Nell Neutrality’.’

when you're fighting life’s 
battles.

Though they la* with the brown, 
black or white

It makes no difference how small 
you are,

You'll win In the end if you are 
right.

And always remember your pastor 
However far you may roam.

For he belong* to the children of 
Jesus

And carrie- a light thut leads
home.

Don’t build weak castles too high. 
But build them sturdy ami well; 

For if the tower falls, ‘ twill land
you

In the bottomest pits of Hell.

Salvation begin* at the cradle, 
Souls are not mended too soon.” 

‘Tis the battle cry of the Savior, 
As he rule- o'er the aui. and the 

moon.

Always follow your Savior,
And sound his battle cry ;

I promise that you'll meet Hin 
At his home up in the «ky.

I.ouis Herring

W ithin Twenty-four Hoursbov.)
Howard types all o f  hia letter» |

so no one can identify his hand-1 
writing. i i *  :

Yours ‘til Hitler shoot* Bill’s 1 _ _ _ _ _  %

Minnie the Moocher R e x  R a y ’ «  D e s c r i p t i o n  u* if it is the Father’s will." | of eacape through the fires. We call

We Wonder Why
Fdith Simmons had the blues last i 

Saturday night.
i’ rentlcv hate.* the song. “ You 

Must Have Been A Beautiful 
Baby.

Victor keei>: 
waiting so long 

Katie Bell wa
in town Saturday 

Vaudine like 
mixupa.

Willie Mac get

hia girl friend

wanting to stay 
night.
to ride merry- 

that "ole”  feeling
j when she get* near a certain boy. 

— Snoopy and Sally

id lia

•bush in 
coverà 2,0<><>

thousands of

Brown.
With Mi-s I’hillip* a* coach of 

the team, we are certain that the 
girl* will strive to lie better play
ers. We think that Sunset will put 
another good team out this year for 
volleyball, and with the aid of 
Miss I’hillip» we know that our 
opponents will have an extremely { ,|rs K(r,u| 
difficult job ahead

Seniors Receive Rings
On Monday afternoon the Sen

iors were overjoyed to learn that 
the long-awaited rings had arrived. 
After the rings were received, the 
Seniors accomplished no more work 
for the day, for the remainder of 
the time was spent in examining 
the rings. All Seniors were in a 
daze from the time the rings ar- j 
rived until school was out.

Seriously, all were pleased with 
the rings and are proud of the 
honor of wearing them.

Sunset I’ lan* Another
Hallowe'en Carnival

We may lie early, but we want 
everyone to know that we will be 
expecting them at Sunset on Oct
ober 30th to attend the carnival. 
To ua this is the big night. We are 
sure there’ll be lots of fun, so ev
eryone come!

Mr. S. McLeroy and Miss I’hillip» 
have charge of the carnival, and 
they have aomc grand ideas. F.ach 
class will spoaor one event, and

It seems today that the second 
W orld War is just la-ginning. The 
entire Kuropean continent is pre
paring for what will probably be 
the greatest, most destructive war 
in world history.

We, the people of the United 
States, wonder why we should be 

into another Kuropean 
war. We think that if th< Kuro
pean* start a war, then they should 
be able to end it without the assist
ance of the United States. The 
Americans desire peace.

Alavut ftd per cent of the Airier 
¡can |ieople think that if Germany 
win* the present struggle, she will 
then attack the U.S.A If these 
people are correct in their belief, 
then we hope that the Allies will 
win the war without the aid 
America.

Ruth I’oyner

(■rade School New*
seventh grad« has ordered i

Did You Know That 
The world’s largest ro 

Tombstone, A 
square feet, a> 
blossoms.

Near Tucson 
Wonderland o 
thousand* of 
beasts, and fn 

' by the w ind.
is a church where Catholics. Jews 

! is a church wr. re Catholic*, Jews 
ami I’ rotestant- work together. 

California ha. a mother who has

Of China Bombing 
One.»if Horror
Southern Baptist Mission, 
Wuchow, K w ong Sai, China. 
July 28, 1 »30.

It is nearing time for our boat 
to sail. Our baggage is already 
aboard. M.v Baptist sisters, Misses 
Jessie Green, Miriam Tsoi, and 
Taai Koo are also on the boat and 
awaiting my coming. Kven though 
the air raid siren has started 
screaming, my motorcycle and I 
can’t turn buck because the young 
women are there on the boat with
out anyone who would help shout!

Boom! B o o m ! B o o m ! Crash!! to the small boats along the shore

Arizona, stands the 
Rocks, which are

'•res of rock men. 
I» carved in stone

Th
arithmetic worklmoks. They art 
anxious to get them so that they!™ 1” ' million offspring, hut she is 
can learn more about the "a rt’* of un orange tree
math. Sibyl lleaurhamp is at»*en» The only real important diann.ml 
because of illnc.ss. The seventh mine in the l int.-d States is lo- 
grade i- glad to have K,ma Lee| « “ «1 "ear Murphreesboro. Ark 
Brewer back with them.

Th- sixth grade elected

the Worst come 
find the right bo, 
is wailing and ii 
nearly one four) 
hospital and plu 

Yonder they c 
them ! .luparie-
Fire Destruction 
south o f us, circ! 
the east, again 
are headed slru 
Wuchow! They 
two groups of 
flying abreast! 
straight for us

By
the

- time
oid a! a :

I

ule
re of refuge.
«ime! Kighteen of 
e birds of Death 
! They pass just 
c back toward* th- 
turn and now they 
ght toward us and 

are divided into 
nine bombers each 

They are coming 
lower and lower!

Mart
Hardin king, and Wanda S u e  Nel-

j «on queen, to represent them at tho 
| Hallowe'en Carnival.

The fifth grade king o- J. B. 
Walling, and the q leer is Barbara 
late A! man rode.

The fit»t grade reports a new 
pupil this week, Ktta Mu Ji ■ s ns

Personal*
Mr*. R C. Partridg 

of I daughter who live* 
last week. Her

The oldest, largest living thing 
in the world today is the General 
Sherman Tree. .'18.5 feet in diam
eter.

In Renton ILirbor, Michigan, 
there» are no barber shops because; 
the men never cut their hair or: 
shave.

In Mackinac. Michigan, there are 
no curs; the law- forbids them.

Margaret Jean Hardin

sited h>
in Fort Worth 
daughter and; WASHBURN NEWS

The Seniors
( Note

the entire high school will sponsor she enrolled at Cliff, where she
went to school until her debut at 
Sunset in 193ft. She ha* attended 
school at Sunset since that date.

When in grade school LaVerne 
was on the bast-ball team. Upon 
entering high school she has taken 
an active part in basketball, base- 
trail. and volleyball. He favorite 

her color is

grand-daughter returned with her. 
Mis. Partridge plans tak.i.g her 

mi Parade daughter home Frida, after men.
... , . . . .  While unloading some gra-n lastW . are proud te. bring to w>dnWl(llv BfterniH,n> Mr ,< U

the readers a brief story of the live« M vff. fr„ m w air<1, ,, , .,.kl 
o f the Sunset Senior*, ror  the  ̂ ^  t
next few week* wc shall give you ' y(r_ an<J M„ .  C1>li, 
short h,ograph.es of the Senior». fmm„  „ ttt,ndwl „ rrjni(lt. „ 
the story of each studen’ separate.) , h(>,r(. Mr_ M  Juhlulfi. ,

La Verne Bumps* day Sunday.
LaVerne Itumpas. the daughter 

of Mr. and Mr*. M. A. Itumpas. 
was born November 1, 1922, at 
Dallas. Texas. When she was very 
small her parents move 1 to Ha« 
kell county. At the agi of seven

th-
M

Ja: • M« I « re y

At

W A N T E D  
to buy

Scrap
Iron

$5 to $9
I’ KR TON

Set* us on ldt behind 
Mansell Bros. Hdw. 
Company.

THORNTON &

tfu
had 

m red

sport is basketball 
blue; her study is Homemaking; p,ore girl wore .» 
her favorite song is ’ ’Sweet I.itttle 
Headache," and her hobby is writ
ing letters.

LaVerne is five feet three inch
es tall, weighs 110 pounds, has 
brown eyes, and . . .  is it red 
hair’

We are very glad to have La 
Verne as one of our classmates, 
and we hop«- that she makes good in 
whatever she undertake* to do ;n 
future years.

Juanita Hunter

My Own Opinion 
My man. when you travel hf< 

highway.
Though the road may curve and j ( Especially 

bend,
Stay on the right side forever,

And you'll be on the right at th

Did Ye Know . . . Ihd V « '
Sunset has a footiiall team, 

least it look» that way by :)■• «* 
of their last game.)

Nellie and I-aYerne COuldn' :...* 
the latt»'r part of last wees (W:.» 
it lieeau*. they yelled to«. h at 
the football game, or did s< ••■•■# 
leave them spt-erhless ? )

We took up six w«-ek» exams 
week’  (I f  you didn't, you 
better wake up and he pre) 
next time.)

That a -enior girl and a »• ph< 
sleepy th« ether 

day ’  (Say, girl, take a t.p fro 
Minim and get in a 1.0» » ,i i*: 
when you attend county fair» )

Put still believe- that “ a-i i 1 
flame never die.«.’’

That I-a Verne won’ t au i h. • 
hair is red. (Say, Bumpai yi u 
must be rolnr blind )

The Seniors w-ere or, • i :» f ■ 
men even tho th» \ can't realiz-- it 
(Stay in there, fish, and show »hi i 
you can lake the teasing I

That Juanita has tain so 'u-ppy 
here lately’ (Perhaps *h* has r. 
ceived a letter fn  i: a lot y r. ■■.» m 
tiered friend.)

Thelma i- g« ttiiig so pi ) ,.iai 
ith a certain Soph

H»alth in the .immunity is very 
jwmn| at this time.

Mr. ami Mrs lewis of Seymour 
v.s 'eil Mrs. Lewi.-’ parents, Mr 
a id  Mrs. Curt Bradley, here last 
week.

Janie Sue Haney of Munday vis
ited Mildred Smith last week end.

Mr. and Mr- R. Parumore of 
Dull.«« are visiting relatives here 
this week.

Mr. and Mr J M. Smith and 
daughter, J«ai ette. and Mr. and 
Mrs. A L. Searey ami son Wayne, 
v sited relatives and friend* in 
Oklahoma last week end.

Mis. J W. Gulley is visiting 
el.«lives in Olney this week.

Mr. and Mr*. Thurman Gulley 
I v,sited relative* near Weinert last 
j ’ und.iy.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cooksey 
• if (.’.lire vi - ted here last Sunday

Augrl ne Yates v sited her grand 
mother ClavtKim at Munday last 
Friday night.

I A. Hill and family visited rel
atives at Thorp last Sunday

Mr. and Mr*. Donoho are the 
parents o f  a new baby, which ai- 
Iived III th.nr home liL-t M uda

Mr. and Mrs. Bentley who rrsid- 
»•d here this year have moved to 
<>klah< nia t< make their home.

NO WONDER
Ait Irishman bought an alarm 

■ link and after setting the alarm 
1 several nights ami :t failed to go 
off, he decided to take the hack off

, and see if he could find the trouble 
i When he removed the hack he

Not long now ami we shall know 
whether this is the time for u* to 
take our departure for the Heaven- , 
ly City. Six Christians of us in , 
all fall on our face* tiefore our. 
Lord and Savior and place our lives ; 
in Hi* hands We pray not for the, 
safety o f our earthly traesures, j 
but that His will be done. “ If you | 
have more work for us to do, then ! 
save us from the terrible destruc
tion that i* hurling itself toward* 
our temple* o f clay. If our work is 
finished then we commit our soul* 
into your hsnd«, «>ur blessed Savior 
and our God.”  They have been 
released! They are coming! Hear 
them swishing through the air! 
Not the swish of angels’ wings, but 
black demon* o f death and de
struction. Fractions of seconds 
now and it will be all over! Boom! 
Boom! Boom! Boom! Crash! 
Crash! Crash' Crash! The rapid 
concussions are bouncing us like the 
pounding of a giant trip-hammer! 
Thank God! We are still alive. 
Jesus said “ ‘ Watch and pray." I 
arise and Behold, there come the 
nine other killers straight toward 
L't' The women are still calling 
to Him who is able to hear and 
save. 1 rejoin them at the feet of 
the Master. We continue our ag
onising pleas to Him who watch«-* 
over His own. Again that sicken
ing sound of the swishing of the 
black killers toward our prostrate 
form* on the middle deck of our 
boat “ Oh Blessed Jeaus, save us 
from this cargo of mutilating de
struction that is descending upon |

Crash! Crash! All about us! There 
within two feet of Mis* Green a 
young man is writhing in agony of 
pain. His lower back or hips is 
mungli-d. A beautiful Chinese 
young woman is bleeding and our 
fellow Chinese Christian man car
ries her out in hi* arms. The last 
bomb has exploded and the Japan 
ese killers are going back to the:*' 
roost southward. 1 arise and go 
outside to see if our boat is sink
ing. Ye.»! And eveything is on 
fire! Our live* have been saved 
from the cargo of bombs . . . per
haps made from American scrap- 
iron. These Japause killers paid 
some Americans a very cheap price 
for scrap iron, and suffering hu
manity on thia side the earth ia 
paying a terrible price in blood, suf
fering and death for it.

What -hall we d .'.’ Unto*« we 
act very quickly we shall soon be 
consumed in the flames with the 
dead and wounded on our boats. 
Seeing the terrible danger we are 
now in 1 liegin railing for Miss 
Green and our two Chinese sister» 
to come out Quickly! There's ray 
iew motorcycle on the side of the 

liuat undamaged by the bombs. To 
-ave it from destruction by the rag
ing fire* I quickly shove it off into 
its watery grave in the river hoping 
that some day it might be fished 
out. Here come» Misses Green, 
Tsoi and Taai Koo, none of whom 
had received the slightest wound 
from the bomb* or flying shrapnel. 
The Lord heard our prayers and 
answered immediately. What are 
we to do now ? There is no way

more than 100 yards away. They
do not answer. Silence! The
peoplr in them are dead- The!» 
lives have just been blow out by tla
bombs. All hope o f Karthy Help t 
gone! Death’s cold hands seem t«,
in reaching for us out of the awif 
current of the muddy waters helot. 
our feet as wc stand on the aide or
the (tout Misses Green and Taoi 
bad learned to sw im a little in aalt 
water . . . the other Chinese wo
men cannot swim a lick. The firea 
are getting nearer and hotter.

A long time ago the laird prom- 
sed. “ When thou passeth through 

the waters, I will be with thee; 
and through the rivers, they sh»l! 
not overflow thee." We must leave 
the boat soon or never! 1 ju up 
into the rushing current first. A* 
soon as I come up Mis Tsoi fol 
low- A» she conies to the surface 
of th« water 1 take her by the dress 
collar to tow her but she turn* and 
g rails me. In the struggle to ge’ 
loose from her my shirt is nemrl 
torn off, hut finally I get contrt 
and low her to * big anchor chai 
o f  the next floating pier futh« 
down the river. Next comes Mi* 
Green. She keeps her bead an.  
doe* not try to clinch me. After a 
bit she too has hold of the anchor 
chain. Then last here come* the 
other Chinese woman with the cur
rent with her feet up and her head 
down Finally I get her head «wt 
of the water and she clinches me 
with both hands and down we go. 
Death seems about to win. I re- 

’ alize that unless I can break thia 
(Continued on I’age I )
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D o n ’t T a k e  C H A N C E S !
When you butcher hogs, bring 
them to our Meat Curing1 Vault 
and have them cured.
This vault gives you a complete 
cure. It keeps the same temper
atine, and your meat will not 
spoil because of weather condi
tions.

IT’S SAFE. . .  IT’S Ef NOMICAL. . .

Banner Ice Co.
Your Ice Business is Always Appreciated

fl I .1
“ N » wonder 
run, (h»> cm ■

dead roach and «a 
the thing would: 
ecr is dead’ "

d.

WANT
THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE ™

OAT SEED FOR SALK Raised FOR RENT Filling station, ..... d
1938; good clean seed. (1. W Hig- location, reasonable rent. Might 
gin*, Route 2, Seymour, Texas. Iea*e- the shop and sale* room to 
14-tfc ! right parties and furnish car agen-

If interested see George Is-
"R U m iR E D T ”  -  Examinations 
Free. We examine and fit y our 
truas right in our store, no waiting

!cyhell. 10-tfc

SEED WHEAT FOR SALK Softfor correct truss, we carry a com- ’ ’ , ' »' '-«--tw». ^  li»  » f — 8
niel.» Stork Examination and ad- »heat, make* lot of pasturi <■ «  " » S I  jv»n «era* <s»nin, a du, vis *aoo* f » ersrs « u l ;
Ä S V E :-T H E  h K a LL DRUG Higgins, Route 2. Seymour, Texas. r ‘ « ^ J
STORK. Drug Dep’ t 9-tfe 14-tfc
WANTED Farm work for an 
other year. Am well experienced 
and can give go<id n«frrrncc*. Clar
ence Stevens, 1 mile east of Hood 
school. 16-2tp
FENCE CHARGERS: See the new 
P939 Electric Fencer* o* display at 
•or at oe. Ask for FREE demon 
•(ration THE REX II I. DRUG 
STORV “ Rad<0 Dep’t ” 9-tfc

Delivery Service
•>r nrompt and courteous ser- 

% . r o  T"M  hsuling xt reasoiuibl • 
rater » or Rhone 0<t.

WALTER BKVF.RS 
at Holder’s Grocery Mtfe

If either of theae car* meet your 
requirement* come early:

38 Ford Tudor 
32 Chevrolet Sedan 

Baturina for Ford V 4 , from 
34.64 to *9 40.

BAUMAN MOTORS

STOMACH COMFORT 
Why suffer w ith Indication. Gas, 

Gall Bladder I’airm or High Blood 
I’ressure’  Restore your I’otaaaium 
balance with Alkosine-A and these 
troubles will disappear. Sold on 
full money-back guaranUe (30 day 
treatment for ILftO) by KII.ANP 
DRUG STORK.

AGENTS WANTED 1’art or 
time representatives wanted by 
laigcst business of its kind in 
“ n.th vest. Highly profitable, 
investment required, experience 
nveewary. Tsylor Memorial C 
pany, Vernon, Texas.

FOR SALE Choice *■•> d 
aacked in 100-pound bags. 
Chevrolet.

FOR SALE -Nice gas range re 
ing stove at a real bargain. Hr 
at Isbell'* Garage. G o  rge LI

Munday. Texaa 
• • •

Friday Night, >at. Matinee, 
October 20-21 

GENE AUTRY in

“ Mountain Khythm’
al>o chapter II “ Hack Roger«.’

o

Saturday Niiiht, O d. tl

“ Valley of the 
(iiant«”

with WAYNI MORRIS 

and Cl. VIRE TREVOR

Sunday ami Monday. Oct. 22 -M I I

“ I laughters 
Courageous”

«tarring John tiarfn 
and Ros# in ary Lane 
J'ictorial and l>i«m,\

Id. OnaoiHi 
AUo Ne« 
Cartoon.

I tie*» Mini M « t in ••**<!ay . ( M  2 t 2*»

“Our leading 
( iti/.cn”

with BOB BURN«

VitAphone nhort. “ Swmgttme '* 

o

'I'hurwda y . Ot t 2Hth

“CAKKKir
with Anne Shirley, Edward Ellis 

• Bargain "»ho» %r A 1 ftc

Ih iN’ T MISS Ol K MIDNIGHT 
II ALLOW M’EN SHOW . . .  AT 
11:0« I’ M.!

'Miiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

M’ith Another Kuro|H*an War in Pull 
Blast and an lb lection  ̂ear in the 11. S. 
Approaching,  ̂ou Need a Timely and 
Well-Pdited Metropolitan Newspaper of 
the ( aliber of

The Dallas 
Morning N ews

“Texas’ No. 1 Newspaper”
“ The llallas News ij 
is free from «enaati« 
ter and exitnm

Thi New» 
TWO
United Crei

and tt.*

the greatest 
i? It alao ha*

of the best n* vaspapers in America. It 
m, its editorial» arc admirable in mal 

report* accurate.**
Front Autobiography With Letter* 
by William Lyon Phelpa, published 

by Oxford l ni verity  I*re»e, 1939

on one great wire cervice it ha* 
i th* world Associated Pirati and 
u urcat wire feature service of North

Am ^nra i Newspaper Alliance ( NANA >. Most ne vs* papers
wou Id b< contfmt w’ith thcM* but NOT Thi New*, which al*o
mei llttifla ite exclusively-own b rea us in Washington, Austin,
Ka« W i*'-t and Central Texas . . . to »ay nothing of more than
200 lore! correspondent« acattere 1 over the Smith went , . . and
the largì•*t loca! staff of editors. reporter*. artixte and featur»1
writ era <f  any new» pa per in Tex

IN .... Bili SUNDAY NEWS».,, (iET:

A Rn(..gravure Picture Mxlmn. "THIS WERK.”  
« »dortra »nrc Magazine, a 16-page comic section 
in full colare, als« The American Institute ni l’Ut) 
lie Opinion. « ith Dr (.allup's M eekly lAills.

CLIP THIS COUPON AND MAIL TODAY

Till DALLAS NEWS 
Dallas, Texas
Gentlemen :

Herewith my remitía no 
Daine News 

Name

Post Office ___________

K.F.D..

to cover subacriptom ta th«

month* by mail.

State

Subscription rate*: by mail, daily ami Sunday, one year, 69.00; 
aix months, .«ft.On; three months, 82.bO; one month 85c These 
prices efftictive only in Texaa.

»
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Again W e Bring You Our Annual....

BARGAIN RATE
Act Now, send in your subscriptions, lioth new 
and renewal, while our Annual Bargain Kate is in 
effect. Many suscribers are taking advantage of 
this rate. This is your opportunity to get Knox

County’s Leading Newspaper at a real bargain. 
If not convenient to come in, send us your check 
and we will set your subscription up a year; or, if 
a new subscriber, enter your name on our list.

Do This Today !
ANYWHERE IN KNOX COUNTY. OR WITHIN 30 MILES OF MUNDAV. .

$1.00 A  YEAR
BEYOND 50 MILES OF MUNDAY THE BAHRAIN RATE WILL BE. . .

$1.50 A  YEAR

Many of our subscribers have been waiting for our An
nual Bargain Kate to go into effect before renewing 
their subscriptions. We are announcing our rate earlier 
than usual in order to make this rate of $1.00 per year 
available to those whose subscriptions have expired as 
well as to those whose time will be out within the near 
future.

To those of you who are not receiving The Times, we feel 
that you will come to w elcome it into your home each 
week. NOW is your opportunity to subscribe at the same 
low rate as our regular subscribers . . . $1.00 per year. 
We will welcome you to our “Times Family,” and we be
lieve you will enjoy The Times throughout the year.

Sec I s  for Combination Bargain Rate on The Munday Times and your favorite Daily. We can save you money!

Munday Times
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THE M U S T A N G
1‘ublicatiun of the Benjamin Schools

Kdi tor- in-Chief
Assistant Editor
Senior Reporter
Junior Reporter
Sophomow Reporter ------------------------------ Nadine Barker
Freshman Reporter
Faculty Sponsors Frances Dicrmng & Wendell Watson

SCHOOL SAFETY WEEK PROCLAIMED

Frida)'* Knot ball Game 
Th«' Mustangs won their fir-t 

game o f  the season Friday the l.'ith, 
which prove* the old statement 
that Friday the l.'ith i- unlucky it. 
false. for the Mu*tang* really 
ahowed their ability to play foot* 
hall when they »cored 411 point* 
to 19 over Tru»cott.

At ten minute* until three, the 
two teams pranced on the field and 
began to warm up und practice 
paa*e*. The Trusrott pep squad 
began that old favorite “ Hail, Hail, 
the (fang's All Here." hut the Ben
jamin pep *<|uad waited until the 
kickolT to send the hoy* otf with a 
big yell. The voice* of the pep 
squad girl* were much I order than 
before because of new uniform* 
worn for the first time

There i* the kickolT, and the 
Mu*tang* are otT with that light 
of determination in their eye*, to 
“ win or die fighting.” The Mus
tang* put up a grand fight and the 
captain led the hoy* otf with a long 
run which »hot their courage up to 
the top notch. The first touch
down wa* made with flying color* 
by Alonzo Catrwright, and the Ben
jamin spectator* compliment him 
with praise and encouragement 
from the sideline*. Thu* began the 
victory for the Mustangs a* they 
seemed to hold then own and tight 
a winning game from then on. 
Truncott wa* in the lead at the 
first quarter by one touchdown but 
Benjamin soon made them "eat 
dust" a* Truncott was forced to 
call time out in the first half.

At the half. Truseott saluted 
their team with a “ T”  formation. 
The Benjamin pep squad then 
marched on the field and gave their 
favorite football song (their version 
of the ‘ Beer Barrel.’ )

Other touchdowns were made by

Hilly Sam«, Eugene McGregor, 
William Eseohar, Lester Duke, and 
Douglas Meinzer. And by the way, 
Billy Sams »cored two for us. The 
extra point* were made by Bud 
Kendrick (2), Hilly Sam», (1), and 
'Footer McGregor (I ) .

The Truseott boy» seemed very 
pleased after the half to see a sec
ond team of Mustangs prance on 
the field. The whistle blew and a 
Truseott llulldjg kicked the ball. 
It was Benjamin'* hall on their own 
three yard line. Bill Brook re« im 
wa* in fullback position, (Juickly 
they left the huddle. They were 
in punt formation. But it wa.- a 
fake, and Bill shot a pas- to our 
‘"»tar of the game," Lc-ler Duke, 
for a twenty yard gain. Again, 
first down, Cidy William* carrying 
the hall and made a 10 yard gain.

The Truseott coach then asked 
Mr. Greer. "W here'» your second 
string'” ' Deep down in Coach 
Greer’s heart rang out “ We're all 
just pure old Mustangs ami No. 1 
players."

Two lioys don’t seem to agree 
with Vera. *o they received word 
that they would he “ knocked out" 
when they play Vera. These are 
that ole' number K and that line- 
crashing number 2.

Senior Report
The clatter of typewriter* is 

ringing all periods of the day a- 
a last desperate attempt is put 
into a spurt for the finish line in 
typing, for Thursday is the dead
line, announces the trarher, in 
grim tone* a* she looks meaning
ly at the students (also tho«c who 
bury the teacher with lessons one 
day. yet they have loafed the day 
before. Seek forgivenes* thou 
sinners!)

What eould all that ballyhoo from

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  
Bumpers were declared more deadly than bayonet* f r Texas school children as Governor O'Danie! railed 
upon educator», parents and civic group* to inten ify truffle safely education during School Safety Week 
Oct. 30-Nov. 4. Directing the state wide safety can paign will be. left to right in the picture, L. A. Woods’ 
buperintendent of Public Instruction; Governor 0 ’1 'iiicl; Col. Homer Garrison, Director of Public Safety 
Department; and George Clarke, Secretary of the Texas Safety A oeiation. r *

Being in our first year in high 
school, the moat o f u* arc finding 
it rather straining, what with keep
ing up with the subjects so gener
ously bestowed upon us, and the 
exam* which have been given late
ly. The Freshman Class so far has 
not dune any outstanding work, but 
watch out, you upper classmen! 
We’re going to shine Carnival 
night. Arid just as a fair tip, if 
you expect your queen to win, it’ s 
g' ing to take a fight on your part. I

English lleparlment
He look hung a price tag in every 

object in the room.
She threw her mind in neutral

and let her tongue idle on.
No more sense of direction than 

a hunch o f firecrackers.
The typewriter pecked sharply.

| 'ike a hen after com.

Home Economic* I
The home economics girls (an d1 

boy) are progressing nolirebly in 
that they have finished their rug i 
making. With the exception o f  the ' 
masculine member, the students] 
made the rug* out of burlap sacks i 
Buddy i* making his out of twite | 
(Notic« the l.-o of th* pre.-ntj

ive, and are very t ____
week they are starting th*
mg unit. Since they have 

! the ft out s and hoHtun' duty
table, we are hoping tfcag
us in after a while to taste 
results of their many hu

, ger».

IW l'* Corner
He Who Get* Sal Oo 

lie made a run around the ead
Was tackled from the rest. 

The right guard sat upoa I
neck,

The fullhuek on his ear,
The center sot upon his back. 

Two ends upon hi* cheat,
The quarter and the half-bark 

then
Sat down upon his to rest.

The left guard sat upon hi* head. 
Two tackier* or his face,

The coroner was then called ir 
To sit upon his case 

• • •
I think that I shall never sac 
A billboard lovely as s '.re*. ,
Perhaps, unless the Silfbaar-h 

fall,
I'll never *ee a tree at alL

*

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
1 m

CATTLE . .  HORSES. .  HOGS . .  MULES
Our Sole attracts more Buyer* than
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lota of buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
rour livestock.

WE B r  Y HOGS, PAYING YOU r.O CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
t

-  KATI.IFF BROS. RILL WHITE, Auctioneer

When you feed  
Use FEED!

To feed livestock successfully, you need 
ridhrin-protein, concentrated feeds to 
balance your grains and rounrhanres in ra
tions.
COTTONSEED MEAL, or CAKE, is ALL 
FEED, protein in the concentrated form 
that ¿rives you the best results in the ra
tions of all classes of livestock.
You can ¿jet the feed that you need for 
your livestock by brintfinjr your Cotton
seed to us and obtaining1 Cottonseed 
Meal, Cake and Hulls . . .  the economical, 
efficient feeds of PROVEN VALLE.

Cottonseed Meal
ARE

THE FEEDS  YOU NEED

Wes^ Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

T. G. BENGE, Mgr. 
M U N D AY, TEXAS

the playgr. und- mean’  'When lis
tening it sound« like a 'Memory U* 
son hi English a« perfectly (or at 
lea«t should V )  «ensible high school 
girls prance around. (Seemingly 
playing a game o f follow the lead
er!. kb, at last the mystery is 
solved »• the «pons.ir. Mi-s Dier- 
sing. explain* that these girl* am 
pep -quad girls hu*y learning form
ations to lie given at the next foot 
!>*ll game, and chanting a little 
ver-e to keep in step. The pep. 
m| iad girl* are t«> also have < hurgi 
of the coronation ceremony at the 
Hallowe'en Carnival and you ju*! 
wait and see if it won’t tie an eye- 
opener.

That playground will *oun give 
someone the opinion that it ,s the 
House of Seven Ht>rreir* if one only 
should lend an ear tei the noise* 
and «hreik* coming freem that •< 
tion every either day The waib 
and shrriks coming from there 
preive* to he ( if  uitt dare* to io..k 
around the romer o f the Adminis- 
tration Building) only the h.gte 
schoeil girls exem «ing under the- 
direction of the volleyball roach, 
Mr. Vaughn.

All clas*e« attended by the Set.
• iors this week have been in form 
of review* of iesse.n- -tudo-ei this 

' -ix week*. How these elay* fly.

i *nd the Senior* hardly realise thi" 
1« the fir»t six weeks (especially 
. since so much work must t*e dele 

I m such a «hurt time because 
well, you ask them.)

Government debate* and hblory 
j themes cau«ed an overcrowding u!
| the library Wednesday so two of 
those "We don't like crowds" *tu 
dent« found time to 1.rigor ir, th« 
library after school.

The ,-tudy of English l..;< :«tjr« 
;«lmo-1 proved t«*c. much for th«' 
Senior* when they lagan reading 
the early English r.«*ay* The*« •• 
-ays «iescrib«* a fantastic lard of 
jewel« dipped from river*. Rivgr* 
of sand an«l gravel (minus water) | 
Sir John must have vi*it«*d the 
County of Knox in hi* lifetinw 

Now the biology student* kn«iw 
why grace i* «a-d before eating 
You who don’t know it is a fui 
eral for those poor doomed morse!* 
of food we consume which have to 
go through a much more pai: ful 
ful process than we have t«i after 
we die I imagine. The clas- ka' 
been -tudying the digestive *)»■ 
tern.

Junior Clas» Rep«»rt
The past srrk  war a very lajsy 

one for the ix-week« exam* which 
came on Thursday and Friday 
Most of u- cramme ! enough to 
“ bail u* over”  but true to tradition 
we had the "poor with us and the»i 
fell by the wayside."

Me tn .isn't forget ;o g« t a 
word for the pep-wiuad. for, wh«'
I mean we’n ther< Most of th* 
girl« have their royal blue pleated 
skirt«, and gray Ido uses made, urn! 
dn we look swell in them7 Out 
pep-stpiad is f< w in number. bj* 
though it’s “ little,” it's "lou«F' and 
once you h«-ar it you'll realize the 
truth of the latter statement. Each 
one of the member« can and will 
say that without the help of Mis- 
Francis Diendng (*p«in»or of our 
pep-«quad) we could not tie so sue 
ccssful in backing our football 
boys. •

Listen to thi* . everybody. 
Don't forget the Hallowe'en < artu 
val at Benjamin the 27th of this 
month. There'll be fun for every 
body, so come with your witi he* 
hat, broom and all. You girf* of 
B U S. had tetter tie lookin' your 
he*t (which won't be mat h) for the 
eliTtion of the class queen will te 
hebl this Friday and then th« tug 
race l«egins. We Juniors have def 
initely decided to put our queen 
on the throne thi* year, and you 
other classes hail better te-w ,r«

being relieved of the task of tak 
,ing our algebra, world history, and 
home economics We wondered tie- 
fore whether or not we would 
know the questions anil pass, and 
as far a* that gu«-*. we are still in 
the <iurk. but we hope for the best. 
On Friday we took our literature. 
Our hand« seem rather helpless, 
aiul several complain o f writer's 
cramps.

The home economic* class canned 
Wednesday. Th- class is divided 
nit«, two group- One group is de 
voted to the canning of beans, and 
the other to tomatoes. All right, 
yn i first clans "eck*r»," stay out 
of that cupboard. At least you

who were caught snooping the other 
day, ean’t say you found it bare!

We are very glad indeed to have 
Opal Hill back with us, after hci 
absence of two weeks.

Freshman Report
Culling all Kish! tailing all 

Fish! The reserve* are te-ing call- 
«-«I out in our class as we realize 
that it i« October, and that there 
will lie the crowning of the qu«-en 
f«ir the annual carnival. The J 
Freshmen really intend to work for 
their candidate for Her Majesty, 
whomever she may he. We hope 
to see her sitting on the throne the 
night of the 27th.

The Baby Needs
Nourishment Milk Gives . . .

Milk from Monday Dairy contains all th* 
thing- baby need- in hi* Juusiaaa* o f 
growing up. He gets nourishment vita
mins, minerals and salt* . . .  all **raa 
■ary to build strong bones *nd aovad 
bodies.

Give Him Milk From.. .
Munday Dairy

i'ii<tvi: itn, imi< nu i\ im

60, h  Anniversary
of  t h i :

Electric Light
d j V

hit invention of 
tho

electric light bulb 
on

Octobor 21, 1879
IDO

DOWN 
7 0 %

Sophomore Report 
The Ssphmnm have hern ret

ting ready for their six week* ex 
am». We review«! aigwhra. work! 
history and (home economic*, on 
Wednesday. On Thursday w«- rt- 
viewed oar literature. On Thura 
day, * «  felt yean  younger, after

Diil-I'asliiuiieil 
l.ii|hl Hill' 

l uil.iv Iniiliiiliis:
o LIGHT
o REFRIGERATION 
o COOKERY 
n RADIO
n and coffec-maker, iron, 

floor-sweoper, and nu
merous other labor-sav
ing devices.

NO OTHER BILL IN THE AVER
AGE HOME INCLUDES SO MUCH 

FOR THE MONEY!

VNfest Texas U tilities 
Company

1 9 1 3  Food, clothing ond tholtor «II hovo ri««n in c o t f f  1939
sinco 1913. Tho cott of living in gonornl is much 
highor today. Rut the r * d  o f Liectrir Service it 
70 pet cent t  f.'SS, This it in harmony with a long 
tima policy to tarv# you at tha iownst pouible coti 
consistant with sound butin »n  managomant.

1 1
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The Tom Tom
Published by the Students of the Munday Public Schools

Moaelle Trammell
Bonnie Jone» -----
Raymond Phillips 
Bonnie Jones 
Joxelle Tidwell 
Mildred Jones

__________  Kditor- in-Chief
Assistant Kditor 

Senior Class Reporter 
Junior Class Reporter 

Sophomore Class Reporter 
Freshman Class Reporter

Senior Repori
The Senior* have* elected their 

undid ate for queen for the v«ar *>f 
TT*t9. She ia M 's  tiladya H** • , a 

dark-eyed. dark haired young ad> 
mbo a  ra ruling against three tdher 
candidates for the title uf Queen 
•f Munday High School. Of course 
w « ¿amort are going to follow what 
the pervious senior claatfMNi have 
done ami win.

Thia event will be held on Hal
lowe'en night in the auditorium; a* 
the climax of the night’* entertain

We now have **verai w rk b* "ka 
to help u* m our atadle» and work 
m proving to be more interesting 
than before

\ji yet, we have not received our 
ciana ring*, but w« ar** eagerly 
woking and waiting for th« tint*
• hen we receive them.

Sophomore Kepoi t
Th* Sophomore eia*» had it» find 

Iaaa party on Monday ” .i*  of 
thia week h'ver y one ¿eemed to en
joy it very much. Great excite- 
ment was created with a few fire 
cracher* tie tig thrown m the door 

Aa 4h week-*’ ex a mu are unce 
mure over, we hav e juat a'»out come 
bark down to ¡¿r > amia-dpig «

Irishman \e»%
I made a mistake Inal week which 

I would like to correct Maggie 
Searcy m not our tic»- pn-- lent 
Mary Ruth Ja *».-d '
ærve I would like to make met 
tion of Maggie'* work ng » hard ' 
get money for 'he ft«*1- « u .)
date to tu t

^pnftiR( on the Mogul*
Wan' *1 X >o.i

help un k**ep ; w:‘ .- V
ln M • V, * - .
32 hi 2"* Th a ¿* i *
the M«»kfixl» r . n * !*’ «;•
•verting when they ¿ * < «i
n is T g f ra.

In the prevuiua we a •:
ly were aaffktefttU ahead at the
half to be «any r„r- « )t «à*
along n the » f 1
ait bach and take t *a¿> tnr«¡ *p 
eouklnT rent ver w ••■-esine
wore uu ' y 
down- th*- M » r *

If aaitte af V' ? • w * a " '
to know i he rea îe*' of
teamwork, go*-; u *
pUyinc. >r.u .• . i ■ 4 ;
ihr Maguía pl»)i » f > ’
ball thru vou ■ ‘I 
initiors» of the*« t« real if« 

ft look !he»e pe - < J» r- 
e«»me Victor loue and more than 
nhot> it wtl! take tn«**** u ti *‘v g> 

arsi more to * n fr n Stas: 
ford. W « know you car* di * 'ha* • 
you are going to do let *
hold th»UHT Build, >g 1 ja» a- » .  
held thiUNr T geP**

(will be fair w,th you.
If you are m*t already a g.»> d 

-poruman, don’t fret diacouraged. 
So one 1» ever too old of loo > *ung 
to learn. You can change your 
character and personality a* easily 
a» an old barn can he made new 
with a new coat of paint.

Although si- are born with what 
might at firnt glance eeem infelxi- 
ble way* of behaving in re*potine 
to given *titnuli, it i* possible to 
Slfoct even reflex«*» anti ì futi net - 
ive re*, tiotm One clanica! ex
it: pie *  that perform**! by by l>r. 
Teck ham. 
who had

He noticed that a ¿pider,
her web in the comer

*AT the ceiling, would drop to the 
■ >r when a tuning-fork wa* 

»undexi fhi* appeared to be an 
• vr *vact ion to that kind of

* -• He trud it again and again, 
t fir*t the ¿pider would drop im- 
ediately; later *he r t i l fd  to drop
all. She tried not dropping, and 

•and that nothing happened to 
■r, and after that t u  not at all
• larbed by the aound of the tun
s’ fork Her *!'• futive reaction
i- th*- ?'ir*t called into play.

ut later ¿he tri«l another type o f  
rkavior« found it ju»t a* safe, 
id discarded the instinctive one.

Rex Ray—
(Continued from Page Five) 

woman's grip on me soon that death
will bo announced as victor. So 1 
<iuit trying to «»itn and use both 
hands to break her hold on me. 
With the Lord’s help I succeed. 
Then grasping this woman with my 
left hand arid swimming with my 
right we reach the surface juat in 
time for me to catch hold of anoth
er anchor chain which s r  are pass 
ing. Then with both her hands 
gripping this anchor chain I am 
sure this Chinese woman will not 
turn louse until help comes There 
also two other Chinese men and 
women holding on to the same 
cha in. I work past them and be
gin trying to climb the chain that 
run- up to the floating pier at an 
angle of about !*t> degrees. It is 
my aim to reach the pier and get 

o k to Misses Green and Tsoi 
whom I left holding on the chain 
on the uper side of the pier. Just 
a» I am using every ounce of my 
strength in pulling my l!*tl pounds 
ip that ehain 1 hear a scream for 
help and see a sight that will haunt 
me a< long as 1 live. There goes 
Vi>s (»rcen down the river! 1 
thought she was safely holding the 
chain at the upper end of the pier. I 
Hoi mouth is open and such a look 
of despair and pleading in her eyes j 
and fan* that my blood nearly stood 
.till in my vein*. So 1 drop into 
the river and start swimming to
wards her On my way the Lord’s 
hand gently pushed a g!a»*!e*. 
window frame and a bamboo chair 
r.to my path which I grasp with 

my left hand and keep .-as.mining 
with rit) right all the time calling 
l > M s* tireen to close her mouth 
and keep fighting Now 1 get close

wrind
i *»e|
in the

find and set them up in the halls
of the hospital. Kvery bed is now
filled in the wards, private rooms 
snd in the halls. Now the others 
that are carried in are being 
spread out on the floor*. Helpers 
are busy sweeping pathways across 
the broken glass, smashed windows, 
and crashed door* that litter the 
place. All three hospitals have 
been bombed our Ft nit Memorial 
Hospital, the Red Cross and thei 
Wjchow City. Our tmerioan in 
volitions and materials in the hands 
•f these heathen Japanese surely 

make the Devil laugh This is not 
war. it is just mass murder of the 
helpless.

Night is drawing near. Our elm- 
trie lights are out of commission. 
Kerosene lamps and wax candles 
are hunted up, and we prepare for 
the night. Tlte moon rises and 
casts its stream of light over the 
smouldering residential district 
southwest of our hospital. The 
brnk skeletons o f buildings along 
the street stare at us nut of their 
hollow e>es and mock u* a . we call 
■ ursclves “ Western Civilisation.“ 

The night ia passing and our hos
pital morgue is <|uirtly filling with 
those whose fight against Death ia 
ended. There he sit- grinning over 
IT who have alreadv lost the fight 
There lies an old msn; near him is 

| a little boy; over there a mother 
and another little be>; over there 
n  another woman; there near the 
door is a fine spec-man erf young 
manhood, one o f his legs gone; 
yonder is another with both legs 
n-dhing but a m ao of crushed 
hones and torn flesh; and over 
there in the com er ia a young wo- 
man and her unborn liabe Yes, 
"A ll ’s cju-ct tonight on the China 
'r  ut,”  very quiet. The city supply 
of coffins has tieen exhausted and 
word has been sent to neighboring 
towns for more. Fix thousand 

homeless tonight. Our>pl
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Before you can tl 
Jnp more out o f  living, you mus* 
lave a fairly clear nsvtion of what, 
you are now getting out of it. You 
are .sure to get hack as m neh if not 
moeo than you pc* in it. Flay M r and Mr« J A Mahan, in We)L 
fair with your neighbor* and they ingtnn last Tuesday.
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Cecil Fitzgerald j hind u* a* w* enter the h a j»ita!
R. 1 Myers 1 «'atea. I think We look w«*,ae îhan
A K. Martin 1 *'? md his family did wh«n I-hay
J 1 Munday f]«d their burning «iti««, aa w« af«
A. C. Brock hatleow, ¿hoeleu», dripn «c
fl F M Mahon muddy water, mod M ma d m
O X Cut j ¿o nveh of H#f dr«¿* in the tiv#f
D J F Cadcnheail 1 tha? ¿He «a terrìbW
Rev W H. Bryant An t r  ent«r the M = . n c
1- ugene M-ebel* : iw  -’H w«* **• til« road t « a tra li of
A. A. Brown human hi hmÌ Out hospital **■«
T H. Cannon ¿èm?féi*ra imi |Um tkfwf of the Risi
Helen Cartridge ; Croaj» are httay briiunnc the wo.
J.se W ide *d from different {»arta of iho i * ■
M. G. Nix '• Her* « iffiBA fir Walla««, hi-4 «loi
Fred Ze.esel T>loody from hi* collar é »w n.
Henry June* He and all the oth«‘r d r to fx  

i nnr»F4 in* aoin f the if beat in hiyul.
Wade Mahan visited his parent*. i infc ?p the broken, tom and b!<nM*

ing men, women and ehiklren. We

E IL AN » ’S 
Drug Store

and a Chinese soldier coining! It
is like seeing one returning from 
the dead! Clory to Cod ’ We four 
Christians went through the waters, 
and tiod WAS with us. and the 
river* did not overflow is II .- 
pronuses are true and we live on.

After Mi*» tireen fell back into 
the nver and was carried unde 
neath the pontoons Mis. T.oi w as 
left alone. She had just undergone 
two major operations a few week- 
previous and her physical strength 
was not sufficient The fires were 
getting almost unbearable. She 
trn-d to climb the chain but cub'd 
n’t. Then she prayed, "Lord if you 
have any more work for me to do 
on earth, give me strength to climb 
this chain." He answered, and she 
started climbing, grasping the chant 
with her hands and sticking her 
toes into the links of the chain. 
By thia time the chain was so hot 
it was burning her hands and the 
flames hurtling her ba. k but it 
wa» now or never! The Lord gave 
her the needed strength and he 
reached the platform above safely. 
She then rushed around to the other 
aide of the pier which was a two 
story building riding on the pon
toon boats. Here she found a Bap- 
list Chinese Christian soldier wh • 
was busy throwing taiards and 
things to the people in the water 
Then he found an empty little boat, 
rescued an old woman and put her 
and Miss T . > into the Imat and 
rowed them t safety an the south 
hank of the river, and finally back 
to the Wuchow side and delivered 
our lost Slater hack to her friend, 
at the hospital. He was very di-hI 
•St about it all and acted a , though 
he had done nothing more than pick 
up a handkerchief He gave us a 
pleasant smile and walked >n down 
the road.

Prairie Chickens i Radiator cleaning and 
Help to Farmers repairing. M u n d a y

Plumbing Co

nd she
•J was

We have sean h.-d the river hank
. . ■ |.- -ran a-.d ind .....  . remain for M •>

. • t gi ' as’ ’ d< ' e rudder I '.  ., but no Mg- f her We have
junk where 1 rest for some almost lost ho;n- of ever seeing her

fo u r  n ,!> - Yonder again. Our lost hope is that in some
> the l*>rd has saved her end 
it *hc has been sent to the op- 

1 ‘ra.se the polite side o f the river. I start
tarts on the way to borrow the big Cj«-
Miss toms launch to search among the 
Miss refugees on the s uth bank o f the 

sc river for her. But before I reach 
Customs boat 1 see Miss Tsoi

•T PA t » T< I \DVI R l is t

lulling of \rm> Worm» in Cotton
f  ields Saved Panhandle Crop

Because the l-esser I'rairie Chick
en saved several landowner* a* 
much a* a bole of cotton per H 
acres, those fine game birds are g o 
ing to get much more protection 
in the Texas Panhandle in the fu 
ture, or at least in Wheeler t'ounty, 
it is reported by the Stale (iaine 
Warden at Canadian The Prai
rie Chickens devoured huge num
bers of army worms which seri
ously threatened the cotton crop in 
that section of the state.

T D. Key, owner of large hold 
tng- m Wheeler County and many 
of his neighbors art- now planning 
to plant food for the Prairie Chick
en* as a result o f the birds having 
moved into their cotton field* and 
totally destroyed the army worms. 
The worm* hail eaten about one- 
third of the leave* from Mr K- \ - 
cotton when the turds moved in. 
As many as >00 Prairie Chickens 
invaded the forty-four acre field 
at a time and the result is that Mr. 
Key estimate- they saved him as 
much a, five hale, o f cottm Mam 
neighbors had the same experience 
and now have a higher regard for 
those game finds. They have an
nounced there will lie n hunting 
for prairie chicken* in that *cc 
turn during the remainder of the 
five-year closed season placed on 
the bird* hy the Forty-fifth state 
legislature in l!k’t7.

Mr Key has planted seventy 
one acres of *udan anil red top cane 
for the bird* to tVi'd on ami plans 
I- raise as much maize and kaffir 
corn for them. Other Wheeler 
County landowners are also going 
to provide feed for the bird*.

“ Say, officer, will you make 
them kids lay o f me till I get 
some tsrength in my good right 
arm? I’ m going to eat a loaf of 
"  l.lll .D f N KRI ST ItKLAD

BAKED FRESH 
DAILY

IN MUNDAY,TEXAS
’  BUY IT F R O M  

YOUR GROCER
>our lioldrn Knint \Wap- 

. p«*rs. We Kixi* Trade» Iky Tick*
I elM.

IfuljeeM

Th« valu«* you find 
in thi¿ ad ar« only 
.¿ampi«» o f  th« gnat 
many in our »ton*. 
Come in thi* w««k . 
»hop and *ave h«r«'

CHECK THESE SPECIALS 
FOR RETAIL CKOCERS WEEK 

New Crop Texas Citrus Fruits 
Oranges \ Qj* (¿rapefruit | Q f
> *  sue d../  (»6 size « f o r  *

APPLES Colorado Jonathon 1 0  n». 2 5 c
DELICIOUS APPLES.. . . . . . . .  29c
FIG PRESERVES 13 oz can 10c

Fine on Toast or w ith llotcakes

SYRUP, Karo 
lìlìKTì RARBIT

R KD 
W III I I -  33c KKngal W III I K

gal
gal

Pill 3 1 c
59c

gal. 5 5 c
m \
M i l k !  No 2 Mi/r can 3 < r 25c (ir. Rca ns & Potatoes

No. 2 aire ran 10c
KKLLOG Corn Flakes ^ 2 19c
FLOI R. Gold Medal. 2 1 lbs 89c 48 lbs $1.65
l!l RLFSOYS HONEY,2 lb. can extracted 33c
KRAFT’S ChiK Malted / a f  .  

Milk Ih can t}^ C I 4X1 l’ I VCII nr «I.AITI vi’ H ictn  -2 Hi
IELL-0 ; i’ At K \GK.N JKI I D . . .

I’ A( K \t.l JKI.LO 1*1 DDING A ll  1 UR 1  3 C
Calf Liver |Mumd 0 Pork Liver lamini 1  5fC
Fresh Brains 
Pork •

pound 15c J I nslir«««!
• lir«akfa»t Bacon |a>und

bouldt-r or Iahii Roa>*( 
• «•nail« lb 17' j<: I Ho« Lard Bulk

m c
ih 10c

H AMS, country style, peppered, half or whole lb 20c 
EGGS ( retail price) guaranteed good dozen 20c 
LAYING M ASH 100 lbs $1.98
I be prr-ent market on Butter la l I- Jf* If m jrkit goes up we will follow |hr market

I -or Hi allh < loll Making I'uwiler I aapnn anil gel a Ilk ran I RKK . . . Vim do not have
to t>o> at-ything to get this free ran.

II f H1 MU' l 11 )l K '  I RADKI

ATKEISOa mi n d a v . t f .x

ta- n,- .« «11 the spare be t- w. ra . V . V . V M V / . W . V M V V . V A

IA


